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Farmers Watch Sk* As Graciai
Piantine Ot Cottnn FieMs Is Dona
Funeral Services 
HeldInHedley 
For Mrs. Skaggs

PASTOR— Pictured above is the nevy pastor of the First Assembly of God Church 
us family, who recnetly moved to Memphis. Pictured, left to right are Mrs. Dwain T. 

(Debbie), Dandle, Shauna and the Rev. Martin.

r. Dwain T. Martin .Assumes Duties 
’astor of Assembly of God Church
Dwain T. Martin r^ently 

duties as pastor o f the 
ts-rmbly of (iod Church in 

Rev. .Martin and his 
cbbie, and two children, 
and Dandle, are now re- 

|in the parsonage.
Martin {nstored churches 

îi Park and Panipa befor«
[ to Memphia He ia a grad- 

Southwestera Assemblies 
College at Waxachie and 
Bachelor of Science in

Martin is a musician and 
I playing the accordian and 

She also quite talented 
king with children.
Martins have been living 

hpliis for about two months 
hd are enjoying the town 

inhabitants very much, 
ârtin said, ‘ ‘Memphis is n 
omey little town. Its the 

pf town you would want 
Nren to grow up in. The 
f'd I feel very deep sense 
|ly amongst its people and 
ly proud to be associated 
bth a fine community.”  

Martin extends a very 
welcome to any and all 

kould wish to visit their

Services. The church ia located at 
«18 N. 11th Street.

Immunization 
Clinic To Be 
Held June 20
An immunization clinic ia sche

duled to be held at the Memphis 
Housing project June 20 between 
the hours o f 1 and 4 p.m., accord
ing to the Texas .‘^tatc Depart
ment o f  Health.

The vaccines o ffci protcitlor 
against polio, diphteria, whoop'-nr 
cough, lock jaw, measles and ru 
bella.

Children attending the clini- 
are to be accompanied by parents 
or guardians. There will he no 
charge for the immunizations.

Children, who enter school in 
the fall, are required by the stale 
o f Texas to have a record of the 
immunization shots lL«ted above.

Funeral services for Hattie 
Ophelia Skaggs 78, who died June 
2, at her home in Hedley, were 
held Tuesday at 3K)0 p. m. in the 
First Baptist Church in Hedley.

Officiating was the Rev. J. J. 
I’erry, pasdor, and Rev. Elvis 
Pitts. Interment was in Rowe 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Spicer Funeral Home.

Bom In Moyes, Okla., Oct. 12, 
1805, Mrs. Skaggs was the for
mer Hattie Ophelia Plunkett. She 
was united in marriage to John 
F. Skaggs Aug. 27, 1916 in
Moyes. .Mr. Skaggs preceded his 
wife in death in 1968.

.Mrs, Skaggs had been a resi
dent o f Donley county for the 
past 29 years, moving there in 
1945.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
(Continued on Page 10)

Cub Scouts To  Have 
Picnic Friday, June 14
The Memphis Cub Scout Pack 

No. 35 will have its annual picint 
in the City Park beginning at 8 
p. m. Friday, June 14, Cubmaatei 
Bill Combs anncunced this week.

The Cub Pack will provide al 
the hot dog makings, chips and 
soft drinks, with the dens asked 
to bring something for dessert 
the Cubmaster said.

All Cut Scouts, and their par 
enta and families are invited tc 
attend the picnic. There will be i 
brief presentation ceremony ti 
award rank promotions and adult 
leaders will be recognized.

The Pack had hoped to have j 
pinewood derby race during th< 
picnic this year but supplies to 
n ake the derbies have not arrived 
je t  to the supplier. ‘ ‘The Pad; 
will have this activity whenever 
the derby’s arrive and Cuba have 
time to make their cars.”  Cub

master Combs said.
The picnic will be the first oi 

three summer-time activities 
planned by the Cub Pack this 
summei. In July, the Pack will 
have a swimming party at the 
City Park Pool one evening. In 
August, a bicycle safety an>' 
skills program is being planned 
It is possible that the Boy Scout 
Troop may join in this activity

Any youngsters who will be 8 
years old the first of school next 
year and who would like to join 
the Cub Scout program are in
vited to attend the picnic with 
their parents.

United States Mint Makes Appeal To 
Area Citizens For Return of Pennies

Country Oub 
To Have Junior 
Tour. Jane 14

L Burnett Retiring, New Mgr. 
armers Union Is Dub Marchant

^Mirchant, the manager of 
‘ rB Co-Op Gin, Welling- 

■' tieen named the new 
^ of the Farmers Union 

0  ̂ Memphis, effective 
1074.

M»iH-.it and hit wife 
0 Me .iphis and live at 

l*ln Street. They go to the 
Church.

‘Ot haa 33 years cx- 
I" »he gin husincsB, and 

2 years as the mana 
»■»nners Co-Oj) Gin in 

", ^  that he wa*
“ j We Shamrock Co-Op 

worked 18
ti in
u . will business.

• 2ve three married

[for

children.
"I »un looking forward t< 

meeting our customers and pat 
rona o f  the gin and sincerely hope 
we can give the same kind of 
service as John L. Burnett 
haa given in the past,”  Mr. 
■Marchant said.

John L. Burnett is retiring a-* 
gin manager after serving 20 
years with the gin cooperative 
‘ ‘ I want to thank the gin |H‘rson 
nel, the directors, end eveiyon. 
for their cooperation and sui>port 
they have given me,”  .Mr. Bur 
nett said.

The Farmers Union Coopera 
tivc Gins operate plants at .Mem 
phis and Haska and Hilly Han 
cock will continue to nianagei 
the Plaaka plant, It was an 
nuunced.

Sheri Davis 
To Attend Girl’s 
State in Seguin

Miss Sheri Davis, daughter of 
-Mrs. Wanda Howard and Ben E. 
Davis, had been named to attend 
Blucbonnett Girl's State in 
Seguin June 1, to June 21. She is 
being sponsored by the American 
Legion .Auxiliary.

She ia 16 years o f age and will 
be a senior In Memphis High 
School next year.

Miss Iiavia is active in al' 
school activities and has been 
namcil to Who W ho for the past 
two years. A member of F. H. A 
for the past three years, she will 
serve as president o f the organi
zation next year.

Miss Davis has rervod a.s a 
MHS cheerleader for the pu.st tw' 
years and this coming year will 
serve as drum major for the Cyi 
lone Band. She has been name<i a 
best inarvher for two years.

She w-as named class princess 
her freshman year and served a- 
class secretary and a m<-mher o: 
the Betii Club her .Sophonion 
year. She is aNo a member of the 
annual staff.

The .-tmerican Legion Auxiliary 
has aponsored Memphis girls to 
attend Girl’s Sute for several 
years. M'ss Jnn* t McNally attend 
ed Inst year.

An appeal has been made this 
week for area citizens to cooper
ate with the United States Mint 
appeal for the return of pennies.

Citizens are being asked to 
turn their pennies In to banks in 
order to get over 30 billion more 
pennies into circulation, nation- 
n idc.

.According to information from 
the re<lcral Reserve Hank and 
the Uni'.cd Suites .Mint, the price 
of copper has retreated, closing 
at .?1.15 per pound on -May 20.

Till re w ill be no aluminum 
penny ii'jiited in the United 
States, it was announced. The 62 
billion pennies produced during 
the past 15 years have no numis
matic value and because of the 
huge mintage they will never at 
tain great value.

Neverthelesss, speculators and 
hoarders of pennies have caused 
what seems tc be a shortage of 
pennies in certain areas o f the 
country.

It *s estimated that over 30 
billion i>enniea arc in circulation 
— doing the job for which they 
were intended. Somewhere in this

vast country o f ours; however, 
in excess o f 30 billion penniee 
are in hiding. They are in dres
ser drawers, shoe boxes, pickle 
jars; most anyplace you can think 
of that will get them out of pock
et and out o f sight. They are un
wanted, unused and unappreciat
ed.

The current price and supply 
copi>er allows us to continue pro
duction and distribution o f the 
copper bearing cent, the an
nouncement said. During the past 
15 years, the Mint has pumped 
out over 62 billion pennies using 
some 202,000 tons o f copper in 
their manufacture.

If ju.st 15 billion pennies could 
be lured out o f hiding, the Mint, 
at current production figures 
wouldn't have to make pennies 
for almost two years and it would 
represent a saving of $150 mil
lion.

The First National Bank of 
Memphis is joining with the 
Federal Reserve and the U. S 
Mint in urging citizens to join 
the effort by returning excess 
yenniefc into circulation.

The Memphis Country Club wil’ 
host a Junior Tournament on 
Friday, June 14, beginning at 10 
a. m., it was announced tkif 
week.

Entry fee is f5  per golfer, and 
all llighta will be 18 holes of 
medal play.

Flights will be set up according 
to ages, with all 10 and undei 
in one flight, 11 and 12 years 
olds in another flight, 13 and 11 
year olds in another flight, and a 
High School division.

Three trophies will be given in 
each flight. Young golfers from 
area communities are being In
vited to participate in the tourna
ment.

Those interested should call oi 
write the .Memphi.s Country Club, 
Memphis, Texas 79245, or phone 
(806) 259-2169, to submit en
tries into the tournament.

Hall County farmers are in 
various Hftages o f crop work, 
some have cotton fields up and 
others are still seeking proper 
planting conditions. Others have 
planted but have had fields either 
washed out or blown out.

The Turkey area, however, is 
nil In the same boat, they will 
have to repiant about every field 
following a 5.5 inches o f rain in 
45 minutes la-st Friday, followed 
by a 1.5 inches on Sunday and 
another inch early this week.

Turkey was Irterally flooded 
and crof) land washed, terraces 
broke, in the rain storm which hi* 
Friday afternoon.

Sunday’s rain was accompani
ed by 85 mile per hour winds so 
the farmers in the Turkey area 
are hoping for much more favor
able conditions.

Here in Memphis, Rayford E 
Hutcherson, official weather ob
server, reports that .50 o f an 
inch has fallen since June 1st, 
and another .26 was recorded 
last Friday. May rainfall totaled 
5.16, and the year’s total has been 
10.16 infiheo. Rains this week 
have been slow and gentle in the 
Memphis area.

The Newlin area received a 
two and a half to three and a 
half inch rain and hail on Friday- 
night, May 24, which conxpletely 
washed out all cotton planted in 
that area. About 75 per cent of 
theae field, Jiave been {-«-planted 
and some ; ;  the cotton is up. .Ad
ditional rains from a half inch to 
an inch have fallen :n this area 
since tlien.

The Lakeview area and Plaska 
area are in the process o f being 
planted (or re-planted).

All areas, including the Estel- 
line area have ample moisture for 
planting; however, many farmers 
are expecting a rough year from 
the insecta and most wanted to 
get cotton up as early as pos
sible. It looks like June cotton 
will predomnnate, if  weather will 
cooperate for the next two weeks.

Fields due east o f Memphis 
have caught heavy amounts of 
rain during past weeks and tome 
o f these Tields are too wet to 

(Continued on Page 10)

American Legion BasebaU Team To 
Have Games Here Saturday, Sunday
The baseball team sponsored 

by the Simmons-Noel Post o f the 
.American Legion will ’>e in 
action at 4 p. m. Saturday and

onday Meeting Planned 
or Little League Adults

[lUBnts •"d adulta In-la Litti, Lp.
•»»etKj ore aak-

«"‘■eting in thelOdiK 'n ine

P*. t _ n i g h t ,
thUannounced

* ‘ " ‘♦rest.d to he

present at this meeting.
Mr Mesoick announced 1»»» 

year he waa retiring from thia 
poaition and he sought a replace
ment for adult leaderahip for the 
program but none was found.

■ni* ptogram ha« adequata fin
ancial aupport and ample youth 
participation, but adult superria 
ion hecam« more and more dif

ficult.
The program was not begun 

this season in May as it has been 
for over s decade and a haJf, due 
to lack of adult leadership.

This is en opportunity for the 
program to be continued if adults 
are Interested in working ir 
supervisory capacities.

ATTRACTIVE ADDflTON— Gnidy Simpgon. ona of the owners of Simpeon'e Men and 
Boy’s Clothing, is pictured with the new planter box recently added in front of the store. To 
match, window boxes ware also added to give an attractive new look. Memphis is compet
ing in'a stale-wide beautification program and merchants are doing their part.

Sunday afternoons at the base
ball field in southeast Memphis.

The team has already played 
its first game on the road, and 
all area citizens are invited to at
tend the games here this week 
and encourage the local team.

Sponsors o f the team also said, 
“ Tlvanka to the following list of 
individuals and business firms 
donations have been received to 
develop the baseball team. Thank.- 
to all o f you.”

The list includes:
First National Rank, Delbert 

Hightower, Bill Ballew-, John .Me 
Caulej', Helen Ballew, John Fer 
rel, Ben E. Davis, John M. Wolf, 
C. U Anglin, V. C. Anderson, 
Marcos Ixipes, W. L. Selman, Jin- 
Smith, J. R. Mitchell, De Vill» 
Motel.

Also, Carl Wood, Leo Roy Hall, 
Charles Waller, Jackie Blum, 
Billy D. Roden, O. R. Ssyc, Rav 
Lindsey, K. B. Chick, Don Davis, 
Buddy Ballew-, Melvin Blum, R 
L. .Norton Deep Rock, Bell Sta
tion, Big O Restaurant, 287 Cafe.

Also, Memrohis Compress Co., 
Wayne Sweatt, J. L’s Weetern 
Weor, Gayle Greene, Simpson’s 
Clothing Fowlers Drug, Clyde 
Smith, 1.4ikeview Farmers Co-Oj) 
Gin, Sally Gibson, First State 
Bank, Fred Collins, R. Ortis, J 
.T, McDaniel, Jerry Dugger, Hank 
Reed, Gary’s Texaco, M. G. Tar
ver, Dwaine Floyd.

Alto, J. L. Burnett, Gene Cor
ley, Virginia Browder, Joe Reyes 
Raymond Vargas, Camllhs, L. F. 
JoncR, Johnny Harrell, El Som 
hrero, Mrs. Raymond Martin, 

(Continued on Page 10)
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E D I T O R I A L
Our Ecoaomic System!

Cattlemen meeting in Oklahoma laat weekend made an ap
peal to the government for assistance to receive insured loans 
to help this industry over a period of low maikets dunng a 
high inflationary period. The businesamer felt much of their 
troubles was brought on by governmental regulations dunng the 
past twelve montha

U. S. Senator Lloyd Benlsen of Ttaaa in Apnl. read a state
ment on ".•Xmerica’s Economic Future” before Congress and 
much of what h* said makes good sense. An excerpt of this 10- 
page speech is published below for it contains some ir.eemng- 
ful thoughts.

“Some people question whether we can mainram m the rature 
previous levels of economic growth. Others wosjaser wmetBer 
high rales of economic growth will damage the ,uiajcy or iie  
Even scholars warn that an end to piogreswsc eewotssna: de
velopment may be in sight”

V'oKes of gloom are saying: swallowed by podiinun. drwwr*- 
ing in overpopulation, growing beyond bnuts it >hi* saraanM. 
resources, technological advance is destroying v .-iTian »-s-Ubb

■ These familiar chords echo across the Land Owe oc:gcnw are 
spinning ni the swifty moving current of change. They are be
wildered by rapid and repeated economic owra^nowi 
booma and busts— unsuccessful phases and empty pecrase

“The ruah of events eats away at the bedrBca of o«r 
tutions. and forces our people to struggle aiinply to acep theu 
livehhoods from being swept away by steeply nstng pnces and 
unacceptably high levela of unemployment.

"Many Americans are Iseginning to feel that the rema of the 
public interest are out-of-hand, and that Government by erms 
has become the norm . . .1 f w« chooee to withdraw m fnioc- 
ration, sit back in apathy, or boil over in hasty outrage our 
economic future can only be bleaker and more uncertain. Short, 
ages of all shapes and sues, as well as higher levels of un
employment and accelerating inflation may become bvisiness as 
uaual. But we can prevent this dismal outcome by using in
telligence and ingenuity which have provided the United States 
s great record of economic progress."

Economic stagnation could mean that productivity wrill de
cline and wage costs will rise. Real income will fall because of 
rampant inflation. New businesses will be forced into bank
ruptcy while others will have to cut back on funds for mno- 
vation and otbci^rugrcssive activities. It mcasit personal suf
fering for the onV million more Americans who may be un
employed. And above all. it means an mcrease in social discord 
as workers, farmers, and businessmen compete for s shrinking 
economic pie. ” 1 beheve the Americans have a right to demand 
more than they arc getting under existing policies.

"Last year, we saw not only an energy shortage but also a 
beef shortage, a paper shortage, a fertilizer shortage, a pipe 
shortage, and even a bailing wire shortage. And throughout 
those troubles we saw a shortage ot forward Government 
strategy— a lack of preparation for anticipating and answering 
problems before they became the next crisis.

"P lísale free enterprise system la the dominate decision 
marker in our economy— and I would not have it any other 
way. A  tree competitive market still provides the most efficient 
allocation of goods and services within our economy. But with 
Federal Government spending one out of every four dollars. 
We cannot ignore the impact. The spending, taxing, borrowing 
and regulatory policies of the Federal Government give our 
economy substantial direction. In recent years we have achiev
ed growth we have inspile of rathei than because of Govern
ment policies.

"It is essential that we begin now to examine the economic 
policies required to meet our future needs before we are once 
again caught short. The continued absence of long-range think
ing about our best policy options can only lead us pell-mell into 
more pitfalls of crisis management."

Senator Benlsen is chairman of a jeunt (Senate-House) Eco
nomic Committee for the purpose cf launching a major effort 
to spotlight the roadblocks in this Nation a economK luture and 
to furniah the Congresa with reasoned long-run policy options 
and their projected consequences.

Some of the objectives of this committee is to try an en
courage a four percent unemployment. Secondly to encourage 
a greater amount of the percentage of Grevas National Product 
to overall net domestic investment (which crests new-type jobs 
for Americans). Thirdly, establish guidelines tor long-range 
need for careful management of our natural resources. The 
United Slates already depends on imports for more than half 
Its supply of aix of thirteen basic rsw malenals required in our 
society. Fourth, exploring thelon g-range need for relative price 
society. Fourth, exploring the long-range need for relative price 
growth potentials, or creating unemployment.

Businessmen realize (hat their buainesaea cannot survive if 
they fail to look ahead at the potential difficulties sa well as 
opportunities. Senator Bentsen said. "In my judgement, it is the 
duty of the United States Government to do the same."

PENDULUfA fiicn m es

What Other Editors Say
Pa»s«rstic CavsraaMBis

Eve«.U o f tJw past severa! 
w:atBs have sImstti that the 
^moersUe govcrnuients of the 
world are getting bogged down 
:ato trottbic on the home frort 

Our own is hobbled bjr Water- 
gsU, Great BnUin Is being Uken 
ever by an organized union 
aiinonty and throughout Wetterr 
Europe. the goverrments in 
jmwer are feebng mighty shaky 

These democracies have on« 
problem in common —  they an 
being shaken out by minorities 
who demand, and get, a lot mor< 
attention to their problems thar 
does the great silent majority.

There is no question but that i 
democracy haa Ha weaknesses A 
things are not so easily ordered 
nor controlled because peopU 
don’t have to jump when th«‘ 
leader hollers "frog ."

Sometimes democracies arc 
short lived. The brave new emerg
ing nations o f Africa started out 
with free elections and a demo 
cratlc form o f government. Al- 
m«>st without exception thes« 
have been replactd now by t 
strong man dictator who gives 
the orden and admittedly the 
governments seem a lot better 
ordered and organised under that 
kind of eontroL

Another problem common t< 
democracies is that o f inflation 
and its weakening o f publi< 
confidence in its leaders. History 
has proved again and again tha‘ 
inflation dissolves social bonds 4b 
that uncontrolled inflation usu

ally brings about a change of 
rulera

Economista snow how to cun 
inflation, but governments 
especially democratic govern 
menu that depend upon votes for 
survival, almost never bring 
themselves to pay the »hört term
COStSL

Leaden in government keej 
hoping that things will level o ff 
and that productivity and an ex 
pandtng economy wiP outstrip the 
losses to inflation and for a long 
time wt have seen thi« in Amer
ica.

Democracy is in trouble. Wher 
you come right down to It. dr 
people actually take enough in
terest in »hey government to he 
eome infomisli o f the many 
complex asues that surround us 
today?

— The Perryton Herald

Good Day» A Bad Day»'

If you stop to think about it. 
every community, large or small, 
gains ita »ense o f identity and 
purpom through the pages of it* 
local newspaper. If you want to 
find out anything or let other 
people know about some event, 
service or product, it’s pretty 
fair bet that the pages of your 
local newspaper can led a hand- 
even exsubscriliers .<eem to think 
so.

A letter published in the Hayti i 
Missouri. Herald, makes this point 
and illustrates, as the editor put 
if- ” . . .  one of the better days |

in the life of a news|>aper 
publisher,”  The letter says 
” Iiear Editor: Please send me a 
free copy o f your newspaper 
containing the obituary of niy 
aunt. Also publish the enclosed 
rlipjnng o f the marriage of my 
niece. And I wish you would 
mention in your columns. If i* 
doesn’t cost anything, that I hav 
two calves for sale and our 
church is having a chili supper 
Friday night and the ticketa arc 
only 75 centSL As my subscription 
has expired, please stop ths pajier 
as I can’t waste money on news 
papers. —  Ex-subscriber.”

About the only eoniment that 
ran be made here is that some 
days just start out badly, and 
once in awhile they don’t get any 
betterll

— The Mansfield News-Mirror

M e m o r i e s

T k * D M W cra l Fil««

30 YEARS AGO 
Job.  S, IB44

The people o f .Memphis reacted 
to the invasion news much as 
they did elsewhere— with mingl
ed emotionx The news was cx- 
I'ertrd, but it was dreaded.

The old age assistance rolls 
lost 733 recipients during .May, 
leaving 175,196 persons to re
ceive in June $3.729,18.20 in an 
average payment o f  $21.29, which 
is six cents above the .May jiay- 
ment

The Memj>his aluggers, an 
aggregation o f men who have pla
yed and who like baseball, ojiened 
the season Sunday with plenty 
o f form and blanked a team from 
Paducah 24 to 0.

Seaman 2 /e  Zeno I-smons is 
»pending a nine-day leave in the 
home o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Lemons o f Laikeview.

Saturday only at the Palace, 
“ So This Is Washington,”  star
ring Lum and Aimer,

20 YF.ARS AGO 
Juas 10, I9S4

The therapeutic value o f  a sun 
tan probably isn’t worth the 
(rouble and risk it takes to get 
one.

Iledley defeated the Amarillo 
Greenhouse Cap Rock Leaguo 
baseball team, 15-14, in a con
test played Sunday afternoon at 
Hedley.

•Miss Patsy Sue Hays, bride- 
elect o f John Clark, was honoreii 
with a twilight tea shower Tues. 
June 1, in the home of Mrs. C. 
C. Hodges.

According to the 1950 census, 
there are 100 women to 98.1 men 
In the 11. S.

Margaret .Massey, daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Massey, 
recently completed her sophomore 
year at Baylor University with a
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Build* your home 
to cost less to opera!

VOTE FDR »  
I  M I N I  

S K IR T S  
-THE EYES 

HAVE IT...

< = 3  c ;

*0r Remodel

DR. JACK  L. ROSE
O P T O M E T R IS T

-------- Contact UenBes
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

4 1 5 -A  Main Pfione 259-2 ’2 I6

W E D O C U S T O M  F R A M I N G
Also have Ready-made Frames 

**lf it*t a frame you need» we have it!'*

Doimy and Fran’s Plac«

Summer Tune-Up Specials! 
Complete Tune-Up on V-8s

Includes: point«, plug», fuel filler,
Fs C. V . valve, condenaer and labor 

(plus tax)

$23.95
Transmission Service

Drain transmitaion, filler, 
fluid, gaskets and labor 

complete (plus lax)

$14.95
See Us For Complete 

Air Conditioner Service

Ward Motor Co.
AutlionMd CHEVROLET Mtd OLDSMOBILE r̂ira and

aiDDY

H O M E  I M P R O V E M E f ^  
I N F O R M A T I O N

P L A N  T O  REM O D EL OR Bill® 

YOUR NEW HOME SO IT VOL ISS 

L E S S  E N E R G Y  AND COST LESS TO 

O P E R A T E  Y E A R  A FT E R  YEAR.*' 

AND BUILD IT  SO YOU WILL ENJOT 

A GREATER MEASURE OF COMFOlT 

EV ER Y MONTH OF EVERY SEASOIi 

W TU W IL L  H E L P . . . NO 

OR O BUGATION. '

If TO« «r« plsaaiaf lo balld or remod«!. »«•*** 

eoapoB bolow, «ad •  WTU Repre»«****’* 

jom wtik fgB‘ tltit«r 0« woj« M ca«rg7 ̂  *
las eoat whoa 70« boUd or rmodel jroar k«***

tTOt WTU LOCAL
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. „ in at 12 noon in
.1 .. u . v m .

!  be the rnoniMy

“L r  of Commerce. All 
«ember* «re invited to 
fbuiineM meeting .nd 
which will be ordered

irT̂ Jobn Kehr will pre- 
L  meetintr «nd anione 

be discussed and tran- 
c Christma* decoration*, 
icn the city park appli- 
L,mber»hip and finance 
Appointment of aule» 

for welcome maU and 
,inkers and Bicennential

Amarillo Chamber of 
L conucted u* la*t week 

the Bicennential cele- 
tor Hall County. At the 
„Mfht of -Texaa’ the 

grama m l’aio Duro can- 
;,,f the Texas Panhandle 
who have been accepted 

' Bicennential committee 
recoirnised and will re- 

i, official Bicennential 
t| certificate for Hall

[■mphis Chamlier o f Com- 
i fkintr with the county 
l-aunities of Hall County 
l>ly for formal reco(?ni- 
the Bicennential commit-

tics dcsiirnated on the ap- 
fomi include: Hall Co.

Picnic, Bob Will* Reunion, Cotton 
Boll National Rnduro for feati- 
vals; Hall County Heritaire Hall, 
City F'ark o f Turkey and City 
Park o f Memphia for projecta. 
Cotton Bull National Enduro* 
Sanctioned by the American Mo
torcycle Asaociation ia the only 
nationall race to be held in Texas 
this year. Two full days o f events 
on October 26th and 27th, 1P74. 
Parade, Texas style hamburifer 
feast, beard growinir contest. Miss 
Cotton Boll National quern’s 
contest, and the 125 mile cross 
country race through Red River 
which attracted some 500 riders 
from 19 states last year here in 
.Memphis.

Bob Wills Reunion includes 
weekend activities with live muaic 
Bub Wills style, parade, harbe- 
que, Texas style, dancing and a 
fiddle contest . . .  a must for 
the country music fan. To be 
held annually on the last Satur
day in April (.\pril 26, 1976) in 
Turkey, Texas. Turkey, Hall 
County, Texas is the birthplace 
and home o f  country music star 
Bob Will*. The festival which 
features members o f the Bob 
Wills country music group is held 
In the public park in Turkey, 
Texas, the site o f  the Bob Wills 
Monument.

This information was sent to 
the calendar o f Texas Events, 
Texas Tourist Council and Texas 
Tourist Development agency. In-

i T  WAS P R i r r y  s a c i  a u n t
8HOUTO

6 HB \A M t ■ N T IT L IO  TO  
SOMEMONBVOli-----

PATHCR INSISTED ON A  1-  
B R IA D -W IN M B R 'S  R IBHT&. 
W ORDS P L tW  H O T A S A  / 
B LO W TO R C H ...P 1M A L L V  ' 
T H B V  B O TH  d a s h e d  TO

the PROMT HALL...

past week include Minnie Voyles 
who sent a bale to Brandford, 
Va., and S. C. (Stacy) Waites 
who sent bales to Boston, Mass., 
and Washington, D. C.

Mr*. Perry' King o f Childress 
ordered a cotton bale by sending 
her check with 24 cents per bale 
for postage to the Chamber o f 
Commene, Box 789, Memphis, 
Texss 79245.

In our campaign o f a Memphis 
bale across the nation we lack 
only three states o f having all o f 
the New England SUte, Rhode I. 
Del. and Maryland are the states 
that do not have at least one 
Memidiis Cotton Bale.

This month wc are going to 
concentrate on all the Southern 
state from Carolinas west to 
Oklahoma and south. Up to this 
point the citizens o f Memphis and 
Hall <'ounty have distributed 
some 66 dozen miniature bales of 
cotton. An additional supply o f 
the balck and gold “ Memphis . . , 
Cotton Capital o f the Panhandle’’ 
bumper sticker have been order
ed. They will be in the same ce- 
sigT> a.s last year’s stickers simi
lar to the highway .xign.

Henry Gregory, James E. 
Chaiipell and Larry Rogers, are 
all members o f the Memphis 
('hamher o f Commerce. Let’s all 
join with them and support our 
community through the cham
ber.

“ Let’s Talk Memphis”

‘ Office Supplies
) r  J o t  Prin 'tin^

See o r C a l l
H £

formation from these activities 
o f Hall County will also appear 
in “ Rand .McNally, Exxon AAA 
four Guides, Vistn, Southern Liv
ing and Good Housekeeping ma
gazines.

This is “ Let’s Talk Memphis’ ’ 
season again as our highways will 
become crowded with tuuri.<ts this 
summer. The high price of fuel 
and energy crisis will have some 
what of an effect upon the tour
ist season, but we are optimistic 
for Memphis’ second largest in 
dustry, Highway 287.

ChamN'r member Jim Beeson 
said that the number of autos on 
our highways are down consider 
ably from last Year’s count. One 
thing is for sure, the fuel expense 
o f the vacation budget will be 
doubled from last year.

Miniature cotton hales are 
«till available and we remind e- 
veryone to be sure that your sum
mer visitors don’t leave without 
a Memphis cotton bale. Bales are 
selling for $2.00 each and are 
located on Highway 287 at De- 
Ville Motel, DeVille Restaurant, 
Western Motel, 287 Restaurant,

Dairy tiueen, Vernell’s Drive Inn, 
Big O Restaurant, (i<ilden Cob
web, Treasurer House, and 
Grandmaw’s .Attic. .Several stores 
In the downtown shopping area 
are .selling the miniature cotton 
bales also.

Those sending cotton bales this

.Mr. and Mrs. Galyle Greene 
enjoyed a trip to I.ake Mere
dith Sunday.
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Mld'Town M ayor' CARD OF THANKS 
We want to take this oppor

tunity to say goodbye and thanks 
to all our friends who have 
shown us so much kindness and 
love while we lived in Lakevlew.

We extend a special thanks to 
those who helped with the going 
away reception, and to those who 
donated. We have enjoyed living 
in Lakeview, and we will miss you 
all.

The Richard Gilbreth Family 
Antonito, Colorado

“ Let’a Talk Memphis.”

“ Let’s Talk Memphis’’

LOYD E L U O n
Your Dealer

Wants, needs and appreciates 
your busineMi 

Comer Main & Boykin Drive

r
W4.F lic  TftNK - CESSPOOL CITG3IHG 

CAN NOW BE PREVENTED!
Livingston, N. J. —  An 

amazing bacteria! discovery 
that prevent* clogging of 
septic tanks and ce.sspools 
with hut a single, safe and 
easy-to-use yearly treat
ment, has been developed 
by the FX-Lab Co., Living
ston, N. J.

Sluggish systems and 
drainficlds can also be re
stored to normal by fast 
acting bacterial cultures.

They are also recom
mended as a “ starter” to 
seed newly cleaned out or 
newly installed septic tanks 
and ces.spools.

These proven FX bacte
rial organisms, known a* 
FX-4 for septic tanks, FX- 
7 for cesspools, and FX-11 
for sluggish septic tanks 
and cesspools are available 
locally.

Available also, is a free 
booklet “ The Story of Willie 
Bacteria, or How TTo Take 
Care of Your Septic Tank 
or Cesspool” from:

Thompson 
Bros. Co.

WMMM
^ m m i énñi'm

HARTM AN-BEEF
Grain-Fed Beef 
Half-Fore or Hind Qt. 
Phone: 447-5456  

447-5660  
447-5715

HCXj MKT. Every Thor*. 
9 :0 0  to 3 :00  p. m. 

Phone: 447-5688

Wellington, Texas

FOLKS AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

INVITE YOU TO

elcome Home
OUR

Missionaries to Mexico

Sunday, June 9
7:00 P. M.

Hear the 85 Young People and Adults share and

sing about their experiences along the Rio 
Grande at Santa Elena, Mexico

WE’RE PROUD OF OUR YOUNG PEOPLE!

BORDEN’S

COHAGE

CHEESE

2Lb.Ctn.
BEANS WHOLE

4 Cans 79« frsAfraas

Lb.

BORDEN’S 4 GAL.

Buttermilk 6 9 ^
BORDEN’S

Ice Cream 99
i G A L. CTN.<

FRESH GROUND

Beef
LB.

69*
SLAB SLICED LB.

Bacon 69*
T E X A S  SUN 2 46 Oz. CANS FOR BEEF LEAN

Grapefruit Juice 8 9 *  Ribs
LB.

39*
10 LB. BAG M E X IC O  W H IT ELONG W H ITE  10 LB. BAG M E X IC O  W H IT E  LB.

Potatoes $L39 Onions 13*
FLORIDA LB. T E X A S LB.

15* Cantaloupe 15*
a. a*,w V *

We Î BSkrve The Right To Limit QuentJtiea— Double S&H Green Stamp« Wed. Whb $2.80 Porcbeec Or Over

Vallance Food Store i
1.̂  aX .'4 *N|
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ipet un<l*r w»y until th* Conttitu 
tional Convention *<lJoumt, *«1 
vano* planninif and reaearch bjr 
•taff member» la already under
way.

«iz:-»-;
MYH LITTLE SISTER— Misa Debbie Jobnaon. daughter oi 
Mr. and Mr». .Martin Jobnaon. was named to aerve aa Little 
Siater" by the Mempbia Young Homemaker» lor 1974-75. 
A  aenior at .Mempbia High School in the lail. Miaa Jobnaon 
will be the connecting link between the V oung Homemaker» 
and the Future Homemaker» of Mempbia High School. She 
will attend all .MYH meeting» and help in any project» and 
activitiea the \ oung Homemaker» perform dunng the year.

S / T A T E  C A P I T A L

"H íqhlíqhl'S
°SideHqhtsA N D

i y S U lS c y iu ,

AUSTIN —  Some of the Con- 
atitutional Convention'» hotte**. 
debate la yet to come.

Explosive potential of the gen
eral proviaton article already has 
been demonstrated in prelimin
ary rounda, and the nght-t«-work 
aection should prodta-e the biggest 
bang of all.

Organised labor, headed by 
State AFL-CIO President Harry 
Hubbard, stands fiHuaduare a- 
gainst writing right-to-trork pro
visions inte the new coMtitution

A new statewide citliens com
mittee with formidable political 
and rinancial muscle has been 
formed to lobby for placing right 
to-work on the ballot as a sperate 
laeue from the overall conatitu 
tional revî KMi.

The Texas nght-to-work law, 
dating back to 1947, prohibits 
union contracts which would re
quire union memberabip as a 
condition to getting and keeping 
a job.

Baylor University President 
Dr. Abner McCall ia chairman o f 
the Texas Right-To-Werk Com
mittee which opened offices near 
the state capitol recently. Hous
ton school teacher Mrs. Margaret 
Wisdom ia th* co-chairman.

Other big-naaae Texans, includ
ing a scattering o f industrial 
leaders. Repiablicana, conservative 
Democrats and Oov. Doiph Bris

coe’i  campaign manager, .kuKin 
attorrey Joe Kilgore, are on the 
committee roster.

g T x g x g y y y g g g g g r g g g g ig g g i

COTTON THREATENED 
Dri/Ught which destroyed High 

Plains dryland wheat is now 
threatening this year's cotton 
crop, kgnculture Commaraionei 
John C. White fear*

White and High llama cotton 
production could be cut almost ir 
half becauae of dry weather.

The High Plains last year pro 
duced an estimated 2.9 million 
hales of cotton. More than 2.7 
aaillion acre* o f cotton were 
planted in the area, and 1.1 mil 
lion were dryland acres. Irrigs 
tioTi rests are running IdS-fdo 
an acre and irngation fuel which 
cost 10 cents a gallon last yesr 
now costa 27-29 cents.

Kep. Carloe Truan o f Corpus 
Christi and 44 other represent* 
tives petitioned for the investiga 
tion May 15-

The standing subcommittee on 
pollution o f the Environmental 
Affairs panel actually »ill con 
duct the study. The House Judic 
iary Committee will further con 
sider adminutrative operation of 
TWQB in its overall review of 
adn inistrative agency procedures 

Daniel said purpose of the In
vestigation is to "get all o f the 
facta and to lay the ba.sis for any 
remedial legislation or adminia 
tiative action which may be need
ed."

APPOINTMENTS 
Ruben R. Cardenas of .McAllen 

was appointed by Governor Bris
coe tc the Pan .\menican Uni
versity board of regents and 
Leonel Garta Sr. and Morris 
.\tla* o f Mc.kllen reappointed.

Other recent appointments by 
Briscoe included:

Charles W. Darter of Welling
ton aa 100th district attorney 
Mrs. Tom B. Simmons Jr. o f Lub
bock to the .American Revolution 
Bicentennial Commim'on; Richard 
C. Rolad of La Keria and Jim 
.Mathis of Edinburg to the Rio 
Grande Valley Pollution Control 
•Authority board o f directors. 
Homer Bryce o f Henderson to the 
board o f ri'gents o f Stephen F 
•Austin State University and Ro 
bert H. Lackner Jr. of Bn.>wns 
ville to the Texas Conaenation 
Foundation.

Harry C. Hev'man a»umed neu 
duties June 1, as director of the 
.Amarillo State Center for Human 
I>evelopment.
W IRE SHORTAGE THREATENS 

A serious baling wire shortage 
may cause economic hazards, 
•Agriculture Commimioner W'hite 
warned.

White earlier said the shortage 
would he between '22 and 47 per 
cent. Indu.«try sources reported 
a 30 per cent shortage nationwide 
■nd a possibly higher figure for 
Texaa

Prices may rise from $28 and 
$50 a carton to $70, White said.
A year ago, the price was $13.

DANCE
to tia* Muaac of

VIC KAUFHOLD
II

Fcatorinc tla*
4  acea

With Saxophones 
Satwday, Jane 8

Nell’s Club
4osvotowni HolUs, Okla

COURTS SPEAK j
Evangelist Leeter Foloff did ' 

not have to get hcenses from the 
state to operate child car* facili- 
tiee, since fewer than six o f the 
children were under 1$, th* T*xa^ 
Supreme Court held.

The High Court alao set for re 
new  th* caa* o f a Be* County 
worker held eligible for per
manent, total diaabiMy aaaastance 
due to ailmenta reeulting from a 
cut finger and aevered tendon.

U. 8. Supreme Court will hear 
the Texas appeal In th* House 
single-member district cans.

Texaa Court of Criminal Ap
peal« invalidated aa unconatitu 
tional a state Juke box fee found 
to favor larger operator».

Same Couit threw out a Houa 
ton man*» murder convickion, 
ordered a new trial for anothor 
Houston man eonvictod o f rob
bery by assault and reverted (on 
grounds of double jeopardy) a 
Dallaa man’s 2$-yoar aantence 
for beating a teenager.

STUDY ORDERED 
Speaker Price Daniel Jr. has 

ordered a "thorough ■tody”  of 
th* Texae W'ater Quality Board 
by th* House ComastUe* on Bn- 
vtronmental Affair«.

'The invaetigation will cover the 
agency’s administration, opera 
tion and enforcement o f  en
vironmental standards.

While inquiry actually will not

MYH AWARD— Mi»» Kaye 
Po»ey. daughter of Minister & 
Mrs. Tom Posey was »elected 
by the Memphis Young Home- 
tnakers as the recipient of this 
y*e*'• S I00 scholarship. A  
1974 graduate of Memphis 
High School, the money will be 
applied on tuition coats at the 
college of her choice. The 
scholarship is given in memory 
of Mrs. Nancy May and may 
be contributed to at any time.

HOUSE OF SH AD ES
Aad Lamp Repair

I Expert Lamp Repair 
I Fine Lamp Shades 
I Decorative Bulbs *1 
Replacement Parts

JACK WALLACE, MGR.
M l J W d

Every 
DAD 

should 
have 1, or 2, 
or 3...
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White said a black market situs 
tion may develop in baling wire 
as in fertilizer. HayUlIng is just 
beginning in the state. Ninety 
per cent o f farmers in Texas us* 
wire tc bale hay. Twine too Is 
in short supply.

SHORT SNORTS
The Governor’s Energy Ad

visory Council has received i 
$489,000 National Science Found 
ation grant to continue its long 
and medium range energy re 
source studies in Texas.

The Governor stgtied an ex
ecutive order creating a .State 
Manpower Services Council to 
coordinate man|H>w?r polices 
plan» and services throughout 
the state.

Texaa Water Righu Commis 
»ion adopted a policy statement 
identifying requirements for 
change orders to bond project.* 
plans o f water districts.

Since the State Demccratir 
Convention falls on Rosh Haah- 
ana (September 17), Governor 
Brisco* recommended delegates

o f the Jewish faith who are ab 
sent on the religious holiday be 
allowed to aaaign their votes to 
certified delegates or alternates

Use o f Dieldrin In commercia 
fertilizers will not be registered 
in Texas after August 31, on 
recommendation o f Peaticide Ad 
vi*ory Coiiunittrr.

A Texas legislative group be 
gan reaearch on a project doalgn 
ed to strengthen law» regulating 
public utility service.

Ten applications for permits 
to sell $6.1 million in aecuritiei 
were filed last week with th. 
State Securities Board.

Mra L. G. Yarbrough returned 
homo Monday after visiting in 
California about two week» with 
her aistera. She visited with Mrs 
Marvin Dishenmn and W Inford 
Diaheroon in San Fernando and 
with Mrs. Mill» Ixingshore and 
some nieces in l.ong Beach.

Let’» Talk Mempbia

C R A D LE  R O LL CALL

Mr. and Mra. Benny L. W)*it 
ener o f Childrci» are thè parenti, 
o f a son, bom May 30, in Hall 
Count) Hospital. Ile ha» been 
named Lance Douglaa Duke and 
weightd H Iba, 4 5k ounchea

SihoUrihip^,

Jay Hudio* .
Of Memrhi.

Memorial "•

by ClxrenÌT‘^^ 1  
$125.00 ^   ̂^

.Mrs. Irene Anthony and daugh 
ter», Wilma Anthony and Mrs 
Wanda Greenwood o f Holdenville 
Oklahoma spent the past week
end here viaiting with their 
mother and gramhnother, Mr*. 
.Myrtle Hammona 'They also visit
ed Mrs. Anthony’» sister and 
family, Mr. and .Mr«. L  M. Wigin- 
ton, I^irry, Dal* and Timmy and 
with her brother and family Mr. 
and Mra. John liammona. Ron
nie and Rusty. They returned t* 
their home Sunday.

•bip I. fòrim ,t‘?‘^
durtnif thf

y«*ar.
Jay is the SOB of u,

Ted Hudlow of - *

Mr. and Mrs, s w  
childrtn, Haiuai ^I’aiuel Uà ■ 
o f Oklahoma City, 
here over theover the
•nd with his ifnnd-.Ml ms ifnndaii,!
Alvi» Gerlsfh. wdT M  
Mrs. Lynn Ruyl,, J!

ini? With

GEMERAI REVEMUE «H ARIliO
Ge/w'g q»»*<io* Shereig prc.o*» t*d*rp tune« •'eciiy »  tata» »-<i ttat# pev**mii'#**» 7n* lew v»o. .'M eter

- ____ _ ea 4  ̂ trsM mi ------ BP» dk CitiMfIt ñr*é ID l̂ #rF

visiting with her’ « 2 . ' 
came to Memphis osi^ 
returned home on

FNB Is Cooperating With
The Federal Reserves Bank

and the

United States Mint
In helping to conserve our tax dollars by returning excess pennies into 

circulatioa

Please empty your Piggy Banks, jars, dresser drawers or boxes and 
change you pennies into other forms of currency. Or open a savings ac
count with them and earn more pennies each day.

If just 15 billion pennies could be lured out of hiding, the Mint, at cur
rent production figures, wouldn’t have to make pennies for almost two 
years and it would represent a saving of $150 m illioa

Let’s All Do Our Share
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Hospital News
Patients

Jowph J. Boney, Mnrvin L. 
Pudirett, John E. Kyan, Richard 
C. Jonea, Nannie Newaome. 
Vicky Nunnette SkaKi{a, Irene 
Bradley, Janet Patteraon, Mary 
Lee Hawthorne, Willard Straw- 
bndiro, Jamea E. Skinner, Lula 
Byara, Charlee Scharble, iPleta 
Anderson, Sylvia Garcia, Bascom 
Davenport, Nona Tooke, Thelma 
Royal, Leila Payne, Helen Me- 
('ariey, Liaa Preacot, Matilda Ed 
dlemaii, Cecil Whitten, Marcey
Dukei, E. L. (Perryman, Clyde 
Fowler, Edwin Van Auadall, Opa! 
Whiaenhunt, Murlie Watson, 
Myrtle Phillipa, Ethelina Slauffh- 
ter, Armenta Montifomery,
Charlie Williams.

Dismissed
Lola Pate, Celesta Ward,

t%arlea Scharble, Garland Moore. 
Alice Morris, Sandra Kay White 
ner and baby, Charlie Williams. 
Armenta Monttfomery, Ida- Roth- 
well, Edwin Van Ausdcll, Alvestei 
Bryiey, Annie Williams, Cecil
Whitten, Ola Williams and Ethe- 
line Slaughter.

First Baptist ’  
Women Meet 
For Bible Study
Women o f  the First Baptist 

Church met in the Parlor on l^ea- 
day, June 4, for the missionary 
program.

Mrs. Frank Ellia presided foi 
the meeting.
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Mrs. Bryan Adams was aided 

in presenting the pregram “ Hong 
Kong Tragedy to Triumph," by 
Mmes. Myrtle Hammoru, Kate 
Scoggins, W. M. Kilpatrick and 
W. R. Parker.

Mrs. O. B. Rampy read Ro
mans 16:1-7 and the missionaries 
names.

Mrs. Byron Baldwin led in 
prayer and the meeting closed.

Others presents than those 
mentioned shove were Mmes

Msrvin Alexander, Hulda Wilaon, 
Grace Duke, J. Fitsjarrald, H. 
H. Lindsey and Theodora Swift.

Crismxn and Kar- 
Stewart, Jr„ and 

Ptrid and Mrs. Lynn 
.returned home Satur- 
1 from an eight day

the energy !*hortage, 
H' travel out of Texas. 
Memphis on Saturday, 

ind drove to Springton 
f spent the night with 
i.v ,a great uncle o ( 
pi.i Accompanyed by 
(they visited the Rough 
r.it. r\ at Granbury. 
I Cnaman received a 
k-r ,i’ -n for her fam- 

(ir -ry. One tomb stone 
Green, Mrs. Crie

s' great, great grand
er in IHIO and killed 
| i i n  1862. 
krt they went to “ Six 
|r Texas" and visited 
n Se»».” Tuesday they 
lit;.-. .1 to visit with Mr. 
W, L. Williama and 

T.'ll- there they enjoyed 
two antique shopes 

1 purchased two At- 
Civil War. They en- 

i''..- Governor Hogg 
Text« State Park, Hia- 
in Quitman. They went 

Hogg's and his 
leymoon cottage. Their 

‘is still living and if 92

years old. They arc making a 
museum in Gov. Hogg’s home and 
his daughter ia helping with this 
muaeum.

They enjoyed dinner in the 
park and were joined by Dorothy 
Williama and Pams and Sidney, 
.Mrs. Walter Lyn M’ illiams and 
Stephanne o f Alba, and Mra 
Winfred McQueen and Christ! of 
Memphis. On Wednesday they at
tended Junior High graduation 
exenses for Mias Pama W’ illiams.

Joined by Mrs. McQueen and 
Christi, they left for the return 
trip home on Thursday. Going by 
way o f  Grand Prairie they visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jone.s 
and Lyndall and Tereasa and on 
to Irving to visit with Mr. and 
Mra. El vie Galloway.

They stopped to visit the Lion’s 
Country Safari at Arlington and 
and the museum on Dallas-Fort 
Worth turnpike on Friday. They 
spent Friday night In Abilene 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marshsll Jones 
and Mrs. Ruby Gilchrest.

Mra. Jones said, “ If you haven’t 
visited all these places it is well 
worth your time. We enjoyed 
these as much as any place wc 
have seen in the 20 other states 
we visited the past two sum
mers. We traveled 1,286.5 miles.

Ottr Fils Pictures 
ARE STILL ON SALE 

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

Thank You
ive resigned as manager of the Farm- 
Jnion Co-Op Gins. 1 want to t h a ^  all 
irectors and employee» for their »up- 

1 during my twenty year» of manage-

rant to thank all cu»tomca’» and peo- 
At have been »o nice to me and aUo 
t to thank all my competitor mana- 

for their cooperation.

John L. Burnett

Announcement
l h a v e  r e c e n t l y  b e e n  e m p l o y ^
^»gerof Farmer» Union C o - O p  Gin ot 
jphis and have moved to MennP

Iwant to extend an invitation to a 'I 
«mers and patron» to »top by t e ^  
ce to get acquainted and  ̂ c

wc will give each o f you the km  
eeMr. Burnett ha» given over t
I.

|will u»e my 33 year» o f experience m  
ginning hu»ine»» to mainUam R» 

a plant which will give ^
•  I h e  k i n d  o f  » e r v i c e  t h e y  w a n t .

Dub M archant

Jackla Byers, 
Robbie Clark 
Marry On May 24
Wedding vows for Jsckls Byers 

o f Hedley and Robbie G. Clark o f 
.Memphis were read by the Rev. 
C. H. Murphy, Jr., on Friday, .May 
24, at the Baptist parsonage.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Mr. and Mra. Hollie Byers o f Hed- 

I ley while the groom is the son o f 
-Mrs. Betty Henry and the grand
son o f Mr. and Mra. L. J. Ken- 
non o f  Memphis.

After a short wedding trip to 
Bunson I.:»ke, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
are at home in Memphis where he 
is employed as a can>vnter.

Use the
Classifier] Section 
o f This Newspaper 
for Resuts

Mo»t People ju»t naturally think of The 
Memphi» Democrat’» want ad »ection when they 
think of bu3ring or »elling real e»tate . . . that’» 
why you’ll find you can alway» »ell that proper
ty or find that home fa»ter when you u»e our 
cla»»ified»! They’re the proven way of getting 
re»ult» —  ju»t a»k our many »ati»fied adverti»- 
er». Only want ad» give you »o much advertUing 
value for »uch a low co»t!

Call 259-2441 and place your ad 

with our Cla»»ified Dept.

T  H  R Ê F  T  W  A
HALFM OON LONGHORN COLBY

Shurfresh Cheese 10 oz.
PKG. 89«

SHURFRESH U. &  D. A . G R AD E ’*A "

EGGS  MEDIUM SIZE DOZEN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3SC
SHURFRESH

t r o  Ü  A l i T C
Ü

r o i /* *  Ê yÊ  w m  POUND àr 5 7 ^
THICK OR REGULAR SHURFRESH Q U A L IT Y  SU CED

BACON 89^
U. S. D. A . G R AD E A  _____________

FR Y ER S  T  39c
Lipton Instant 100% Tea 30 Z .

JAR 8 9 «
THE ONE ASPIRIN PROVED BEST FOR Q U A L IT Y ! AM ERICA’S BEST SE LU N G  PAIN RELIEVER

BAYER ASPIRIN 7 9 «
m o u t h w a s h  A N D  G AR G LE W ITH  T 25* ^  „ v «

SC O PE ^ 88c
C A N T A L O U P E S Lb . 1 5 e

P E A C H E S L b . 3 9 c

DAVIS & S C 0 T T
<14 ■ .r 'U 'iT '
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B. B. Shots
B\ RON BALDWIN

« f  ÜM eë«TfW« ar* ir*«**n M

XV*»í ÍKwaK

M r*. .U ; * » « *  e*w» » »  ^
« a i> n

’ fT»9>«a*
S * * * m *  *
•' th« r n i  Sia>«Mi O mv-^ f i
* A-aMT-iU

T V «  » ' l l  >"
»iimiTri f>: a *  '̂><«k «-M
j  *r*jc H»»/«>!«fek *»Ä

Î k  « » i  » 'S  >«

VisiUtr» in Heritnjf« Hnll th« 
pnat w««k wer* Mr». J T. Hnrdin 
and Lena Younj ot ChiMreee. 
Lena will b* remembered a« Mra. 
Ted Young who waa a resident of 
Hall County for many yean. Mra 
Young has been a strong booster 
and contributor to Heritage UalL

4 days to make tfcw tny wtta w»fc. 
meals only coeCiac hma afciw* - m 
$4 M  for tfce m r. bat tAey weee si
not aereed to him ta a *neer I: 
waa about tk» samr time I bean t ià«aa » n  Jmckaea le W aiag 
BiU 1 teli of h » scharr aw>g feraw d W t*m hard flyu»( •*»» 
espeneaee as a teemage bey rae ran a b s«e  m IVrember ami 
utg the fr*ä«b: *  Si^ta Tevaa ama.ac aer a great-craad^.'tW r

A. L. Brookshire of Coamerce 
«'as a visitor m Hall County 
Hcntage Hall. He mad* the state
ment that people were different 
here from moat place* hr had 
been, as they are eery freadly 
in speaking to yon with a ware 
o f the hand when they •** yon- 
\  few days ago 1 nsit*<d ia the 
store were Lena Mae .hlcock 
works and on entering I thoagh* 
they were having a toy deaaon- 
strauoB with the new stock of ; 
toys on the floor. I soon fonmd 
out the answer as Lena i grana- 
son, Justin, and lus parreta. Mr 
and Strs- Bansy .\dcork of ^  .1- 
cox„ .\rix-. were in the more 
Carol will De remembered as tb* 
daughter of Mr. and Mm C-j':- 
Sm-th wbo graduated from M. U | 
S. ;r. I'idd. Banky Aacoek grad- 
uat*! in lild j i

j W* n e« bare framec m Be*v 
. tage Ball a poetare, amd shrtamry 
¡wnttea by V L  M c mckha m 
! 1 « i  for a Bat Terrw? «og nam- 
ed “ J'dsr»' »b c was tb* maacot 

! fee the ISi* frma*aE.^ag rsam Be 
aneaas i practica:^ all of the
firr* !* Mamg i .ii- rediag tbe
trart. Ha i*.ug%t was ebasmg 
cam amo trarka Be fiaady am: 
bis w a t e r a a e a  a b <  tracs hst 
k *  terakmg hia nbt aad Wg 
J'-tn *as hrmtgbt to Mernphm hy 
Lsiallc Iitara  >toa* from Sher 
maa. Hw fee ami master. Hubert, 
pmt bim out of bas msarry aad 
rjs burml aas la tbe back yard o f 
the Deaais Homw c-a Last ti«ia 
i'tT* aas Ul ycan  oia Tb* bead 
. - r  f  tbe obitnary -»y V L  was 
a* {i <r> ' Jigg* B*<<<v*d by
maae ireets his lesit . 4er the 
Wb*« a  vf bic m.%iL. waa game 
nr.til tbe lasL

Ed Cadd IS wa:t;rg for John I 
Fowler to get back from ¿*'.txer- 
land to start pracUcing hts y«>de!- ' 
ir.r !e**'-n» to be can be frepar- 
ed for tbe yodebag contest in 
Switzerland.

In 1 *3i V L  wa* eorkm* fnr

Mr aad Mm A K a  Maasey af 
DaJtaw were rmmaw ber* the paat 
weeA Oa A prf 1. 1*T*. Ahrir 
j im r i  the “ Hoaey Do”  chib 
.k.Via gradaated fram M H. S 
m sbe 1*27 «kam Morrd from 
bere aad bred m Co*>a* Cbnati 
n  l>4d aad t i .  Morad back t- 
Memphis aad was in tbe plumbuig 
bumaeaa. l » t r  and 1M » .moved 
to Domas vber* they lived 195$ 
ta IbCf. morad to lil la s  in 194d. 
Uis wife, .\bbey, served as one o f 
Urn -Hello giHs ’ for several 
year* with General Telephone Co 
.\fter 4 morths in Dallas. Mm 
Peari Meaiey h hack in ber home
town .Alvin and Hubert Dennd 
were d-acusaing the possibility o f 
having the Sioh reunion o f the 
192* CUa* wbicb would be ir 
194*T. If any o f their clam matei 
are interested in this 50ih re 
BMon write to Alnr. Massey 

Avalon .Ave, Datlaa 75214

• - -  -
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the Mewî'his IV ~>.--mt and 1

It seems that the penny mar
ket has been short herv of !at<- 
but 1 noüced that a go-xl many 
people are now caahinc .n their 
pennies. Hubert Dennis riu^hed in 
about 'i  gallon la-'t see* that 
weighed 21 lb*, and cashed oat 
for 4t0.12. Thu n il  give yuo an 
idea of about what your r’cnny 
stock is worth I think he -ashed 
them in for a happy anniversary 
June 3, as that was the date he 
and Lociie married in 1933. Over 
the coffee table I heard Herschel 
Pounds say he remembered 
what he was doing on Tine 3 
1933. and that was travebr.g by 
freight to California from Mem
phis. I think he said it took him

thought hr Ei.^.t become an 
«..thor or newspaper nun, hut he 
mirai-i thriB beth It taaes a lot 
of th"^i."-t » '3  for
young [ifo; .» U- ’ o IP* nrhi 
vo<-at.'->n in l,f- Th. week. I
noti.ed a Jinr» I u .. var bac^ 
o f tb* First Bapt'«t Church be ng 
loaded fnl; with uggage, gre 
cer es. cots, bedding. • • oting veo- 
srls and in the back o f the var 
sras a cook stove aad a deep- 
free**. Thu cargo truck made the 
advance run or Friday and on 
Saturday m-..mng a chartered bus 
and cars left early in the morning 
wnth b5 people headed by pastor 
(. H. Murphy and son leader, 
Gary Biodgen on their way to 
Santa Elena. Mexico f-ir a week*» 
mumion crusade in thu area 
Hope they have a safe and sac- 
ceaaful waek. It seem* that many

Ward came to ns the past week 
that aur fnend. Jet Forv. broke 
hu hip an M edr*-»day and had 
surgery on Saturday and is now
in the lo-spital at San Monica, I

F IS H  M A N A G E M E N T — Pictured above are Royce 
Gene CorWy. ■"<! Tom Sutton of the Texas Parka and Viild- 
hfe, as they stock Club Lake, located 5 miles northeast of 
Memphis, with 1.500 figertin channel catfish frc>m 3-6 inches 
k »^ . n»e fish were released last October. This is done under 
the Piah Pond Management program.______ _____ _______________

In  193 4  M r  .an d  M rs . R . E . 
C rooks m ovad to  M e m p h is  and  
a f te r  40 y e a rs  th e y  packed th e ir  
belonginge in  a  tru c k  and  m oved  
to  M e n a , A r k .  T h e y  have  th e ir  
th re e  eons. Bob, R o g er a n d  H o h y , 
w ho g ra d u a te d  fr o m  M . H . 8 . Bub  
and h it  w ife  a n d  tw o  d a u g h te ra  
a re  now  l iv in g  in  C h ild rea s  w here  
th e y  a re  w o rk in g  In  th e  C h ild re m  
Schoola. B ob a n d  h ia  w ife  re c e n tly  
ce leb ra ted  th e ir  1 9 th  a n n iv e rs a ry . 
R o g er served 9  y e a rs  in  th e  N av y  
and has been a tte n d in g  W es t 
T e xa s  S u t e  L 'n iv s rs ity . H s  and  
his w ife  and  tw o  sons a ra  m ov in g  
to  C om m erce  w h e re  he w il l  go to  
college and  g a t h is  d o c to r’s d e 
gre e  .T o b y , th e  yo u n g e st son, 
m a ir ie d  E v e ly n  A n n  Gloeson 
T h e y  have one aon a n d  one  
d a u g h te r and  a re  now  liv in g  in  
S eym o u r w h e re  he is  in  th e  d ru g  
busineea.

Calif. Jet. the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. M'. M. Fore, was an early 
day resident here, and wa* out
standing member o f the Gold 
Medal Band .He married Dora 
Reed, sister o f Lottie Kinsird and

Lucile Wright .If any o f you re- 
meir.ber Jet and want to cheer 
him up »end him a card to Jet R 
Fora, 1621 Barry, Lo# Angeles, 
Calif 90026.

C A R E
FOR TH OSE Y O U  LOVE

Coutin« Home* Inc
520 North l6Ui St. 

Phone 2 59 -2 7 67  
Memphis, Texas

** Would

items that U,

Was whuleuijj c* ^
If

»»•ve sold ““
*»uld rail it ..ß* •

■nd grapa* i '■
JJ**t Mr. a^ I
th e ir  ihoe, ^  
out that they ^  
Arkan*a*. Our 
i*»uily in th.lr

Vernon Satur

I . . .  n , * . ,
It ontinusd M

We Repin,]
ACTOGU

while you
or whac yoa d*,

t » e r y  )ob

TV Service Center
609  N od Sl  

Memphis, T e n s  

Phone 259 -3224

Dependable and 

guaranteed service 

Jesse Hernande*

WALGREEN VITAMINS
CHOICI 01

i NBA PLAYERS Associotion
FEEL YOUR BEST I

Bi certiii •( year i i l ly  R ida at vitaMlai. 
Da I I  NBA t t in  i t . • .  firtify Ytir ila t 
« I I I  v ltaa lit fraa Nalfraai Lafetntarlat, 
t i  bilp jfM katf fit*

e.A-tet «shoe ariOM

S*T>0«,*. |*t*l»SACL«iiocuTiöw nAnni

SUPER AYTINAL
A lt Star Formula Vitamins with Minerals

50 FREE
(Nkfi Ym  Bay a Battia af i l l )

T h e  W ide  R a n g e  " S u p e r  F o n n u la " ,  M o re  
V ite m in s .  M o re  ‘M in e r e le l  M o re .*  P o t t o o y l

□NBA
Pi AY EPS

150 Tab leh I r All
$ 9.67 
V aU e

ONLY

S U P iR
A Y T IN A L /  i *

[
A I I  E E !

$ 5 9 8
u t r  vAiuf

Seper AytlRol "A ll S tar" Foneela v t. Seper P la ia M lis
•O VIR ATTHfAL 
VllaaUn A .  • • . 
VUaala B l .  .  • . 
VltMBln B2 . . . .  
VHaala B6 . . . .  
VtlSSUn g l  3 .  .  .  .
Vllaain C . . . .  
VHaala D . . . .  
Vltaala X . . . .  
Nlaeiaaaide . . . .  
C slciaa RaotolhMa«» 
VkeU LivOT . . . .

■ V r iR  PLINAMDr 
v tlsa la  A « • • r  
r t la a U  B l • • • • 
VHaala B3 . . . .  
VllaaUe BS .  • • . 
VHaaUa B t f  • * • .  
y u a a u  C • * .  . 
VUaaUa D • • .  .  
VHaaUa B . . . .  
MUilaaaliie . . . .  
B ^ l s a  »*at««heaat* 
wh*le LWae . . . .

C.llll—
Pk*a*>herua

e • e e e
e e e e

c»ps«>
B lalla
iH ssliol

IsAlaa
C*SBM
BIMta
BMSltel

. . . . . . . .
Rala.slua
ZU* .  .  .  .  •

M agaaslau
Vuaaslam
Zia*

Lockhart Pharmacy

/ - i T Y l i t Y o Y W FOOD
STORJ

SOFT N’ LITE 5 l ^ .  SACK

F l o u r
|| LIBBY VIENNA. 5 O*. Can

S a u s a g e
V A N  CAM P, 6 t*  OZ. CAN

Tuna

ROUND
3  F U K  j _

$1- Steak
7 9 c

SUNNY JIM 18 O Z . JAR

Peanut Butter 69c

$L2
Pork Chops 79
W R IG H TS 2  L a m

BORDEN’S CO TTAG E 12 O Z . Cnt.

Cheese 5 9 c
JEWEL 42 O Z. CAN

Shortening 1.19
CLOVERLAKE Vt Gal

Ice Cream 99̂
W H ITE SW AN Vi  GAL.

Fablic Softnei 4 9 c
W HITE SW AN , 303 Can

Corn
3 FOR

W HITE SW A N , 303 Cmi 3 FOR

Tomatoes 79c

Bacon
DECKER

Franks
CH UCK

Roast
P R O D U C E

U. S. No. 2

White Potatoes $ U
VEL LIQUID 22 O Z. BOTTLE

Detergent 49c SQUASH
W HITE SW AN

Instant Tea
3 O Z. JAR

RADISHES
FIRESIDE

Cookies 3 PKS.

TROPHY, 10 O t. C t

Fish Stick 3 FOR

TROPH Y

Strawberries
10 O Z . CT.

Fresh Onions
WISHING WELL WINNE''  ̂

JEAN STAFFORD 

MRS. JAP SHAW 
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I2 0Z.I
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iT ARRIVED  
Yd. KNITS  

1 Yd. to  
I’d. Lengths
Values up to 
7.95 Yd.

ig for 198 Yd, 
I M D R Y
)ds & Variety

|Main Street
iEDLEY, TEXAS

Elaine Phillips and John Tnissell 
Plan Wedding for September 7

Shafer Family 
Enjoys Reunion 
At Legion Hall
Tlie Shafer Reanion was held 

in .Memphis at the American 
Ugion Hall, May 26, and 26.

Relatives and friends attendini; 
were Mr. and Mrs. Otis Holland 
of Hedley, Arnold Shager o f Kil
leen, Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Nelson 
of Memphis, Mr. and Vfrs. Horace 
Shafer of Ash Fork, Ariz., Mrs. 
Hetty Stone and Dennis and Ha- 
nya o f Amarillo, Mary Holland o f 
Hedley, .Mrs. Tex Scott o f Amar
illo, Iva Lou O'Neal of Amarillo, 
Mrs. JiKK» Riley and children o f 
Cowles, N. M. Mr. and .Mrs. De- 
vuy .Melton o f Pluinview, Mrs. 
Clara Fitziribbon of Hedley, 
i’eKiry O Neal o f Clovis, N. M., 
Juiiu stout o f Killene.

Also .Mr. and .Mrs. Alvis Mel
ton o f Colorado S|>rinjrs, Colo., 
I I'onard Wilson of .Memphis, Mr. 
and Mm. Red O’Neal of Amarillo, 
Kim and Karen Ellis o f Claren
don, Steve, .\lta and ( had Ellis 
of Clarendon, James and Jackie 
hllis o f Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Pyeatt o f .Memphis, Tam
my Batnrett of Claude, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Chilton o f Hedley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Holland and family 
of Amarillo, .Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Scott and family o f Amar
illo, Willie Gardenhire o f Mem
phis, Jude Gable o f Memphis. 
hdit.h Kllerd o f Memphis, Mr, anil 
-Mrs. W. H. Reed, Jr., o f .Memphis. 
\i(f Malone o f Memphis, Doris *4 
Roily Perkins o f Amarillo, .Mr. 4  
Mrs. R. B. Spruill o f Memphis, 
Glenna Maddox o f Memphis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tunnie Shafer of 
DeSota.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Phillips o f 
810 North 17th Street announce 
the er.tcairement and approaching: 
marria»:e o f  their daURhttr E- 
laine to John Trussell, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs, Hlarold Byrd o f Ard
more, Oklahoma. The weddiny 1.« 
planned for September 7, 1974 at 
3 :00 p. m. in the First Baptist 
Church o f Memphis.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
o f  Memphis High School and is 
a senior accounting major at 
Southwestern Oklahoma State 
University in Weatherford. She is 
a member of Phi Thetp Kappa 

i Honorary Fraternity and Sigma 
I Kappa social sorority.
' Mr. Trussell graduated from 
I-awton High School and is also 
atendir.g Southwestern Oklahoma 
State University where he is a 
senior in the School o f Pharmayy. 
He is n member of Hii Delta 
Theta social fraternity and is 
outgoing Student Association

President
Friends o f the families are In

vited to attend he wedding and 
the reception following.

Mrs. Roy Coleman has moved 
to Lubbock to make her home 
She ^11 be employed In the al
teration department at Dunlaps 
in l.ubl'ock.
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WINNER— Sheila Irons, hair stylist, is congratulated by lomniy .Askew, 197 3 Tex.*8 State 
Champion of Hair Design, upon placing First runner-up in the Lone Star elimination contest 
held recently in Amarillo. Mrs. Iron’s winning hair style is modeled by Mrs. David (Toni) 
McCaskill, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 roy Davis. Mrs. Irons formerly was em
ployed by Addie Lou s tlouse of Beauty in Memphis.

Brice News

Mrs. G. W, Selmon of Vernon 
visited here today with Mr«. Stan 
Johnson and other frierids.

Aubrey Martin went to Plano 
Wednesday to attend the funeral 
o f an uncle.

■Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ritter o' 
Clarendon visited here Tue«day 
with their daughter and family 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Biady and 
children.

•Mr. 1 i.d .Mrs. Don Lemons of 
Tulia visited here Sundav wit' 
his perents, -Mr. and Mr*. Merh 
Lemons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Johnsoi 
weie I'lainview visitors on Tues 
day.

M'»-.e Murff »¡»ent the weekend 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. .Murff.

Mrs. N'anee Blassengame ani 
Mrs. Allard o f Canyon visitei' 
Wednesday with Ms* Starr John 
son.

In'.s w e ll ,, 
sjieedy re

T, H. Galtis IS 
We wish for hi is 
covery.

Mrs. Starr Johnson and Fred 
I (lie Star Johns m were in Duma- 
Saturday to a’ tend the wi dding 
of Mrs. Johnson's granddaughter, 
leniiy Starr Johnson French.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronie Wood and 
children o f RIkeville, N. C. visit
ed Thursday morning with Mr. 
end Mrs. Herman Cross and Mr. 
end -Mrs. “ Soapy" Tribble.

John Carmen 
Named to W TSU  
Honor Roll
John R. Carmen of Memphi.« 

was named to the Spring 1974 
Honor Roll at West Texas State 
University.

Carmen, son o f Mrs. 
Don W. Carmen (420 N, 12thl, 
is a kopFomore math major. He 
maintained a 2.8 grade point aver
age.

In order to be eligible for the 
Honor Roll, a student must be 
enrolled in at least 15 semester 
hours and hold a minimum *2.6 
grade average on a three point 
soiile.

"Let’s Talk Memphis”

W hen the quafity o f your grass goes down,

UP YOUR PROTEIN 

with our special

E  Liquid Feed Supplement 32
The nutritional value of grew varies 

from time to time and from place to place. 
That'e why T-E has defveloped a complete 
Ine of Hquid feed eupplemente to meet all 
the corxftlona faced by cattlemen.

T-E Liquid Feed Supplement 32 is the 
one to uw when the grass Is dry or poor. 
It deRvere protein, phosphonie, vitamins, 
trace mlnerBla. And h delivarB the energy 
to roelM them get out and rustic for what 
grtN there la.

UID FEED SUPPLEMENT

0 . R. (Doc) Saye
Liquid Feed
Memphu, Texas

Get wAa the pmgnm ...the  
T-E Uq0  Feed Sifídment Pmpam

JaeĴ ie & Jackie Ray Blum—-Owners
Store Hours: Weekdays 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sundays 12 noon to 7 p. m.
I N T R O D U C I N G  

A New Addition 
To Our Grocery Store 

Featuring —
Kitchen Utensils 

Kitchen Ware 
Toys, Etc.

/
k'.t' •IM 1 -

, ¡ j l j

MORTON’S 2 FOR

Cream Pies 8 9 ^
TEXSUN, 46 Oz.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
2 FOR

89c

MEATS

DEL MONTE 4 6  Oz.

PINEAPPLE JUICE 2 For 89c
NORTHEN 60 Count

Napkins 19c
KIMBELL, 303  Con

TOMATOES
3 FOR

89c
No. 3 CAN

Mrs. Tucker's Shortening 1.29

GROUND

Beef
LB.

6 9 c
PORK

Chops
LB.

69c
W RIGTH S

Bacon
2 LB.

1.39
CHUCK

Roast
LB.

7 8 c

CLOVERLAKE V , G A L .

Ice Cream 98c
500 Free Stamps With $5.00 Purchase

REDEEM 3rd WEEK 

COUPON W O R T H  5 00  STAM PS
Wtvsn »t Any s4 IW* Abov«
N«m«e nwsbwtsM, wMi • PureMs«

Nom«______________________
A d d i  # « « ------------- —  ■ ---------------------

City ---------------------------------------------------

H  Void art«r JY A

Freezer Wrapped Meat For 
Your Deep Freeze

PRODUCE

Oranges Lb. 18c 
Carrets

1 B A G

LB.

Cantaloupe 16c
t  FnR

FRESH STRAWBERRIES

Memphis City Gro. i wn oim
BUCCANEER STAMPS

DOUBLI STAMPS . - ^ - iK
OH WDNUROAT

A. . -V > -. •  ̂ I

■



Miss Mina Beth Bourland Becomes
P»H> 8 ÛWttocret— '

r -  .  / - /  •  i -  /^L L f t i i s s M i n a D e t n D o u n a i i u u c ^ - u i u c ;First Christian Church is betting B^ideof S tep h en ! Holtz Saturday 

For Kesterson-Dixon Nuptials

Bai
irit]

Nuptial vows were solemnised 
kt 4 p. m. Skturday, May 25, for 
Misa Dana Lynn Keaterson and 
Billy Ed Dixon o f Amarillo in the 
First Chrlatian Church in Mem
phis. (

The bride is the daughter o f i 
-Mr. and Mrs. Bill G. Kesterson of j 
Memphis while the bridegroom is j 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. i 
Dixon, also o f Memphis. I

Tom Posey, minister, read the 
double ring ceremony before an 
altar decorated with white cat
hedral tapers In an arch cande
labra with Jade greenery and 
white gladioli flanked <̂n either 
side by round tiered candelabra 
with white tapers. The bridal laJe 
was marked with white sattn 
bowa

Music was provided by Mr». 
Shirley HansaH, organist, whe 
played the traditional n,arcbea for 
the processional and recesttonal 
and also accompanied Gary Sims, 
vocalist, as he sang "T>* iith o f 
Never ’ and the “ Wedding Fray-
er.

A tle o d a a ts
.M;ss Susan Goodnight of .-Vinar-

I Mias Mina Beth Bourland o fl  Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Holts of 
{ Spearman became the bride o f Seguin.
Stephen T. HolU o f Abilene in 
row* eolemniaed at 4 p. w 
Saturday, June I, at the Memphis 
Church ef Chnat. Bill Blackmon 
•f .\uaua officiated.

The hride is the daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrsi FTed Bourland of 
Enaia. ParanU o f the groom are

Jim Wakefield 
Is Reg. Pharmacist 
\t Lockharts

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown o f peau dc sole, overlaid 
with organaa. IVsigned by her 
aunt. Mrw. Cecil »nlloway o f Bor- 
grr, the gown had Icng, full, 
sheer aleevca and an empire waiat 
smocked and embroidered with 
seed pearls. Her floor-length veil 
o f  illuaion fell from a white 
organta hat accented with white 
flowera. She carried a bouquet of 
white rosea, stephnoties and 
elegance camationa

Mias Lynn Bourland, lister o f 
the bride o f College SuUon, was 
maid o f  honor and Mrs. Joline

gute

Bsnksh
bank

Bs 
of t

federa!
acqui

Isich 1
pllf oy/r

f 4
iBsiikstii

Jim Wakefleld. who has been ' Wellington was bridea-
employed at Lockhart Pharmacy 
in -Memphis wnce his graduation 
from Southwester State I'ni- 
veraity. School o f Pharmacy 
just recently completed his in- 
tem.»hlp and has completed his 
requirements for Registered 
Pharmacy.

Wakefield. and hia wifip. 
CharyL lire at *07 North 15th 
and they are members o f  the 
First Bar<W Church.

Mrs. Wakefield is employed
writh the Texas Welfare Dept, ir

maid. The attendants wore A- 
liae empire waist gowns faMiion- 
ed o f Mieer mint green dotted 
..iwisa, featuring white pilgrim col
lars and long, fitted sleeves with 
white cu ffa  Their headpiece» 
were mint green organaa, wide 
brimmed hats with aattn rosea 
Each carried a white basket o f  
spring flowers.

Mrr. Lynna Renner o f Spear
man registered guests.

(Juinion Holts o f Seguin, brot-

MRS. STEPHEN T. HOLTZ

lllo served a.> nuud o f honor and 
bndesmaida were Mrs. Deni»«
Stotts of  Amarillo, and Mi>s Julia 
Taylor o f Clarendon.

They wore identical floor- 
length dresses fashioned of apri 
cot dotted SWISS skirts and white 
eyelet embroidery bodices. They 
wore matching white bnm hat- 
with apricot .ace trim and car
ried a long stemmed Tropicana 
Rose.

Daryl Matthews o f Hereford 
served as best man and grooms
men were Jerry Bntten o f Groom 
and Denint Holt o f Memphis.
I'shers were Jim Dixon o f Mem
phis, brother of the groom, Mar<
Britter. o f Groom and Mark Gen
try o f Memphis I corsage* of fren-hed carnations.

Candielighten were Jody Dix- j R#<*g«i«r
on. brother o f the groom, and Immediately fo K.wir.g th-.
I Hist y Hanmrd | wedding, a re.eption wa» held in

The Bride j the Fcllowrrhip Hall.
Given in mamage by her fat The bnde» tahW was centered . 

her, the bnde wore a floor length ' with ar epergne arrangement o f ; 
gowrn o f silk faced organsa with white and apricot rryrtal mum-' 
ruffles at skirts edge accented | and greenery centered with a 
with Bcalloped lace. The side : white taper The thrce-tiered 
skirt was tiered with ruffles and j wedding cake was topped with a

Hall County and works at th . Vman, and Robert Jubela o f Col-1 office in Hall County Courthouse. 
The Wakefields are member* 

o f the Memphis Country Club t  
both enjoy gwlflng. Jim also likes 
to hunt and fish when be is not 
on daty.

Dill Lockhart, owmer o f the 
firm, said. “ We are proud to haro 

• Jim with us and happy for him 
! that he is now a registered 
; pharmacist*’

P.iarmaciata In Texas mutt take 
^  lUM» an examination before

^  they are registered.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mann oi 
Clarendon viaited Satjrd.*y nigh*

• L u ■ home o f Mr. and Mm 
10:30 a. m. May *5. in the home Herman Croas 
of Mrs. Don C. Curl with Mrs. '
J. N. Helm. Jr. and Oleta Haw- 
theme as eo-hoslge'c*

lege Station was groomsman. 
I'ahers were Bob Price o f Lub
bock, Bill Doerr o f New Braun
fels. and Neal Hughs and Exle 
Hughs o f  Memphis

A capella mutlc «ras provided 
by members o f the Southlawn 
Church o f  Christ o f  Amarillo 
with soloist, Misa Janet Walker, 
o f Sunray singing “ There Is 
Love."

At the reception In the Pellow- 
shir hall o f the church the bride’s 
table waji laid with a white em
broidered cutwork cloth cenlereil 
with a four-tiered wedding rake 
decorattd with yelh w and white 
daisifis. The top tier was decorat

ed with fresh spring flowers.
Serving at the bride’s table 

were Mra. Exle Hughs and Mra. 
Quinton Holts. Serving at the 
groon.*B table were Mrs. Neal 
Hughs and Mist Judy Galloway.

Mr, and Mra. T. A. Holts were 
hosts for a rehearsal dinner Fri
day evening at the Do Villa Rest
aurant.

'The bride received her B. S. 
degree from  Texaa Tech Uni- 
verrity and taught home econom
ics at Spearman Independent 
Schools. The groom received his 
B. S. and M. S. degrees from Tex
as A A M university and is a 
range management specialist with 
the .Soil Conservation Service in 
\hileii«.

The ronple will live at 2110 Bal 
Vir. Abilene.

CARD 0F 
Alvin and Akb«' 

brought their motlur, O  
Mamey, home f « «  
ahe has i>e«n ia F 
I want to thaak 
was so nie» to ae, v*lî  
gtfts. cardt, ietttn ui 
calls. Thanks and Gti { 
o f  you.

B’ ith Lor»,
Pearl MaMtjr

krk

IC
in

Mr. and Mis. R, LI 
who have mad« theg i 
Memphis for many .v«im 
to Mena, .\rk., 0Y«r ! 
weekend. .Mr. Crooks 
been with WapI« P4t 
sale»man, has rrtini 
Crookr’ mother n-sidei i

bn
tt:-ll C 

24, in 
io' C cal 
iñd "Tl

Patti Kilpatrick 
Is Guest on T V  
Show in Amarillo
Patti Kilpatrick, representing 

the Panhandle Plains Historical
the sauntuary train was bordered miniature bnde und groom and  ̂ Jiuaeoir in Canyon wa.« a guest 
with the ruffled treatment and was served with punch. «n Ron Slover’a Farm and Home
scalloped lace. The stand up col- ( For a wedd*ng tny to Dallas, KFDA
lar was accented at center front ¡ the :>nde chose for travel a navy y
with a tiny satin bow and full blue and white dotted knit pant j ^  Merle Kil ¡*

suit accented with white acce« patrick.
»oriea and the white roses from 
her bridal bouquet.

The bride attended AmarilVo 
Junior College for one year and 
graduated from North Weet Tex

We Are Proud
Juliet sleeves were gathered just 
below the elbow to feature a kn^g 
fitted cu ff with a wrist band ef 
lace and tiny satin bowa

Her tiered veil o f imported il
lusion was bordered in lace and 
fell from a bride’s half crowra. 
and she carried a raarade bouquet 
o f elegance carnations, white 
roeea and baby’s breath on a 
white lace covered Bible.

Mrs. Dixon carried out the 
traditional bridal custom of wear
ing “ something old. something 
new, something borrowed and 
something blue with a six pence 
In her shoe.”

Mrs Kesterson, the bride’s 
mother, wore a floor '.ength dress 
o f blue knit while the groom’;- 
mother, Mrs Dixon, chose a floo* 
length drees o f hme green. They 
both wore white accceaonea with

Misa Debra Combs left Mon jj 
day for Carbondale. III., where 
the will visit for about 10 day^ 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 

as HoepitaJ School o f Nursing, Adrain Comb, and brothers 
on May 1«. .She will be enployed , Kent and Kevin, 
with St. Anthony’s Hospital in j —
Amarillo, beginning this week.

A N N O U N C E
Mr. Dixon attended Clarendon 

Junior College for two years and 
was employed here with KBGH. 
Hr la presently employed with 
KDJW radio in Amarillo.

Mr and Mrs. Dixon will reside 
at 5702A Hacienda Drive, Amar
illo.

Pre-nuptial courtesies included 
a lingerie shower in Amarillo on 
May J. with Alara Tooth and 
Ronda Sutton as hostemes.

Also a bridramaid Lunch at

For

OFFICE SUPPLIES
CaS

The
Memphis Democrat

KENROB
In Horizon Red and 

Caribbean Blue 2 0 % " '^ '
DALTON

Peach, Blue and 
Red, White and Blue 30% «ff

ONE RACK PANT s u n s 2 0 %  Off
ONE CROUP SPORTS WE AR

Including White Stag, Henri . . .  OFF
andAileen

One Group

Long Dresses

ANN^S SHOPPE

DRESSES

20% ^^

HAS COMPLETED 
HIS INTERNSHIP 

and has
JUSTRECENTIV 
COMPLFTED HIS 

REQUIREMENTS FOR

Registered fery

Ptiarmacy ^ 0 «

JIM H AS BEEN W ORKING FOR US SINCE HU Graduation From Southwcit* 

ern State University School of Pharmacy.

W e have two Registered Pharmacists to serve your drug prescription need». J»»’* 

new home Phone is 259-3485.

Lockhart Pharmacy
Phone: 259-3541 m

I^Oi
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Bank is Now Whooly Owned 
irity Bankshares, Inc.
lUnksharM.

I !^nk *'®"’
Lmi’ot.-J 

of th‘-
[feder»\ Rewrve «p- L ,cqui»ttion

¿Ilfiw nod w bi.ldi.ry 
Kink.bare.." Mich..1 
'SSrnt of the hoWinK 
A -Security bt.te 
’ receive Ircre.icd

uvibillty. inUirr.ted 
other cu.tomer. 

u. manoKement de 
,nd per*)iinel pl»«V 
incc.” He continued 
Ity SUte now can pro-

competiUon in ite
„ e .  of the wuth- 

p»nhandle, and offer
i  for
irs' need..”
gute Bank, .ecord- 

„•hn. h.. itrown from 
in total ..»et. to »4 
jurt three ye.i». 

gnomic condition, in 
• area (located in Don 
L  between Clarendon 
C.U) irive f «viable  
pbntial to the bank,

„ia that Security 
I »equi.ition of City 
I  of Wellington (a 1« 
ir.k 28 milea eaat of 
has been approved by 
ifi, and application will 
fh’t.rt'v to the Federal

I  Club

Reaerve for approval. Melvir. 
Boothe o f Clarendon berte, a.* 
preaident o f  both Security State 
in Hedley and CHy State of 
Wclllnfcton. A 25-year veteran 
o f  the banking buiineaa, Boothe 
alao ia a director o f Security 
Bankaharca, Inc.

"Melvin Boothe beinK a mem
ber o f  our holdinit company board 
ia an example o f one of our 
corporate plan.," Vaughn said. 
"The preaident of chief executivi 
officer o f each Security Bank- 
aharea affiliate will be a board 
member o f  our corporation." hi 
said. I

MidS JU6TINFORMED THAT 
THE MAN WRITES THE 
^  iS NOT THE SAME MAN 
M W  m K £6  THE LOAN

is in R egular 
ion W ed.,

ridi Club met Wedne*- 
24, In rejrular session. 

.,;c  called the meetinpr 
[«;‘:d ‘‘The ixird’s Prayer" 

in unison by the

pCow.r (rave the de- 
Memhers responded to

(with My favorite sport, 
wk then read the minu
te last meetinK. 
t business session was 
members reported IS 

itlie sick.
iirts were welcomed 
i- Li<a Mitchell and
’ *>on.

tdismissed the club.
Cope nad Billie Potts 

ifreshmenta to the fol- 
.embers: Xell Burk, Dea- 

irn, Nelda Ferrei, Cíes 
t̂t, Clara Cowan, Leone 
r-rga Bowman, I^oxie Or
ille Robison, Darleni 

(.and iTJests, Lisa Mitchel' 
yr.c Robison.

ARD OF THANKS
i.iiit to thank Dr. Clark 

li and staff at Hall

ÌHospital and the wonder- 
r ’t  of Memphis for the 
' received following our 
here. Our family wants 

Jk each of you for being

ird Mrs. Ola William! 
I. and Mrs. Homer Lett 
p . Margie .McKeever

DANCE  
UVE MUSIC

at

n  auB
lery Saturday 

Night
town HoU», Oku.

Scotch Tourny 
To Be Held At 
Country Club
The .Memphis Country Club 

will have a men’s and W'omen’s 
27 hold scotch tournament be
ginning Monday, June 10, it was 
announced this week.

Each team will have from Mon
day, June 10, to Thursday, June 
l.’l, at 8 p. m. to turn in a 0-hole 
qualifying score.

Thursday night the teams will 
be flighted and will have from 
Friday, June 14, through Mon
day, June 17 at 8 p. m. to finish 
the remaining 18 holes o f golf 
with the quaJifying round to be 
counted as part o f  the final 
score.

Entry fee Is $1.50 per person. 
All golfers are invited to get a 
partner and sign up or call the 
pro shop.

B. B. Shots -
(Continued from Psge 8) 

regular hog killing days. One of 
these days he particular remem
bered when the Sassers, Clarence 
.Morrison and Peden families 
celebrated hog day working to
gether when they killed 23 hogs 
and dressed them .A lot o f hard 
work for the adult«, but 23 kids 
had a good time blowing up their 
bladder balloons!

Several wedding bells were ring
ing last week. I met a lot o f Fred 
Bourland’s relatives at the motel 
Saturday morning aa Fred’s 
daughter was getting married 
Saturday afternoon. The sons and 
daughters o f the Late Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Bourland had a family 
reunion on this occasion. The 
ones I met were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred of Ennis; Fred calls himself 
“ Kojak" on account of his hair
do. . , . George Bourland from 
Guam ,Mr. and Mrs. Caryl Bald
win o f La Mesa, .Mrs. Baldwin 
(The former Neva Bourland) and 
Lotta Bourland Davis o f Port 
Arthur, the other brother, Jim
mie o f Mexico.

^ ununar.
Cooing'

Electric
Mion* 259-3329

"L et’s Talk Memphis’’

Heavy-Light Cotton 
Bales To Carry 
Penalty This Year

AUSTIN, Texas (Spi.) —
Natural Fibers b>onoinic Re
search at The University of Tex
as has determined that if the 
light-or heavy-weight cotton bale 
penalties that go into effect this 
season had been in effect during 
1973-74, it would have coat T ex-1 in Texas last season, . 3per cent

as producers $3,239.000
According to Kermit Voelkel 

o f the UT research unit, close to 
11 per cent of Texas bales 
1973-74 fell below or above the 
380-to 550-pound weight cate
gory.

"To eliminate such a costly ex
pense," Mr. Voelkel said, “ it will 
be necessary to convert to uni 
versal density presses at gins, and 
a study of the cost o f the penal 
ties will certainly be an induce 
ment for such a change.”

Of the 4,408,000 bale» ginned

Memphis Dwnocrat— Thurs., June 6, 1974 Pat« 9

Public Invited 
Bar-B-Que Friday
Clarendon Country Club will 

hold a Bar-B-(jue Friday night, 
June 7, at the club.

The Bar-B-Que, which is open 
to the public, will feature bar 
bequed beef cooked by Flip 
Breedlove. Beans, potato salad 
applesauce, bread, and ice See 
will also be included on the menu.

Prices for the cook-out are 
$2.25 for adults and $1.00 for 
children under 12. Tickets are on 
sale at the Country Club and 
also may be purchased at the 
Bar-B-Que Friday night. All pro
ceeds will go toward developing

a picnic area at the club.
'fhe beef will be served out 

doors behind the 18th green.

Mrs. Grace Monzingo is in Dim- 
mitt to be with her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Cluck. Mr. Cluck ha« been un
dergoing tests in an Amarillo 
hospital, but is now at home.

Miss Claudia Corley, who has 
been here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Corley, and teach
ing in the Lakeview school, mov
ed to Amarillo this past week.

Mrs. W. .M. Cofer has returned 
home after spending the past two 
months in Lake Jackson with 
her son. Debs Cofer and family.

There were 7 sons in the Bour
land family . . . three now living. 
1 also had a visit with Idella 
Betts B'lurlund and her mother, 
who now lives in Ennis.

weighed 329 pounds or below, 
and would have carried a $10 per 
bale penalty; .9 per cent weighed 
330 to 379 pounds, with a $5 
penalty; 89.2 per cent weighed 
S80 to 550 pounds, with no pen
alty: rt.2 per cent weighed 551 te 
676 pounds, with a $5 penalty, 
and 3.4 per cent weighed 570 
pounds or above, with a $10 pen
alty.

Mr. Voelkel said tlie first bale 
is expected in mid-June, with the 
full season beginning the last 
part o f July.

after you  see your doctor • • •

wps

ibrine your prescription to

Ilh iiiiiiiiiiim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin il
"Let’s Talk Memphis” Cicarettesi AH Reg. A. King $ 4 .0 0  ctn. —  All 100s $ 4 .10

A U C T I O N
FARM EQUIPMENT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

TUESDAY, JUNE 11,1974. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SALE TIME: 10:00 A. M.
L O C A T E D : From Flomot, Texju (Motley C o.) 1 Mile East on Highway 97, then V4 Mile North — -  Or from Matador,

Texas 16 Miles North on Highway 70, then 5 Miles West on Highway 97, then *,4 Mile North --------  Or from
Turkey, Texas 13 Miles South on Highway 70. then 5 Miles West on Highway 97 , then V* Mile North.

ALLIE & MELVIN SPRAY ESTATE OWNER
Due to the death of AUie and Melvin Spray, the followkig will be sold at Public Auction.

( Howard Rogers - Jack Spray —  Executors)

TRACTORS __  COMBINES —
1 — 11169 Fannall 856 Diesel Tractor-W.F., 

Cab - A /C  - WeighU - 8 pt. - Triple 
llyd. - 18.4-34 Kubl)er - Duals - 1265 
Hours (one o f the nicest 85(> Trncton* 
js-e’ve sold this season)

1— 1973 Massey Ferguson 175 D’ esel Tr.sc- 
t'lr - M -F. (325 Hours) M - F. - Weight-», 
.Multi-Power - Power AJj. Wheels (Like 
New)

1__1962 .Massey Fergiu-on 50 Diesel Trac
tor - W. F. - L. C. - .Multi-Pow*r - .^dj. 
Rear Wheels

1 — 1960 Faimall 660 Diesel Tractor - W. F., 
T. A. • L. P. T. O. - Triple Hyd.

1— 1964 Ford 800 Tractor (L. P- G. Front 
Mount)

1— Massey Harris 92 Combine - 14 Ft. 
Header - Gas Engine

FARM EQUIPMENT —

1— International 6-Row l>ister Planter 
W/ Row Switchea

1— International 666-A 6-Row F. M. Cult, 
1— InUrnational 642 4-16" Spinner Mould- 

board
1— RAJ 6-Row Crustbuster 
1— International No, 43 4-Row Lister 

i'lsnt^r
’International No, 461 4-Row I*. M. Cult-- 
•InUrnational No. 65 H. C, 3 pt. Chisel 
I l̂o w
-International Drag Box Planter Units 
■International 2-Row Shredder 
-InUrnaUonal 314 8-16" Spinner Mould- 
board

1— International 10 LT. Broadcast Binder
(Good) ,

1— International 2-Row Tall Corn Binder

1— H a ^ y  Triple Bar 15 Shank Chisel Plow 
1 __Hamby 7 Shank Ripper Plow (9 Shank

Triple Bar) „  „  ,
1— 12 Row 3pt- Sandfighter, S. B. • Nearly

new
1— Schafer 14 ft. Offset Disk 
1— Everaman 2SD 2-Yard Dirt Scraper 
1— ^Ferguson 2-Row Lister , .
1— Ferguson 2-Row Lister w /2 Int. l>rsg 

Box Planters
l_ F e rrJ »«n  2-R®» 3 pt. Cultivator ______

1 —  1 
1— 1 
1— :

1— K&J 2-Row 3 pt. Crustbuster 
1— Ferguson 3 pt. 2Disk Breaking Plow 
1— Ferguson 3 pt. Blade Ditcher 
1 — Krause 6 Ft. 3 pt. Oneway 
1— 7 Shank 3 jt. Hoemc 
1—  yShunk 2 pt. lloeme 
1— D. T. B 6-Kow Lister 
1— International S-Kcw Lister 
1— Johnson 4-R«w 3 pt. Crurtniaster 
1— D. T. It. Cultvator A Knifing Rig, 4-Row 

5 How 3 pt. Stalk Cutter 
4-Kow 1). T .Stalk Cutter 
3-Uov.’, 3 pt Stalk CutUT 

1— 9-Ruw Sandfighter
1 —  3-Ro V 3 pt. Bed Knifing Rig
2- 2-Row 8 pt. Go-Devil
1 — John lleere S. W. Van Brunt 16-8 Drill 
1— Avery 12 Ft. Oneway on Rubber 
1— 4-Row 3 pt. Go-Devil 
1— 2-Row Knifing *  Scratcher Unit 
1— International Hammenuill 
1— 4”  Grain Augar - Elec. Motor

STRIPPERS —  TRAILERS —
t a n k s  __  TRUCKS —  PICKUP

1— I

2

International No. 22 Cotton Stripper,
F. W. 11.

1—  International No. 21 Cotton Stnpper
2— ____ Big 12 bx9’x20‘ All Steel Cotton Trailers 
__Big 12 Flatbed Trailers - Steel Runners

■ Big 12 8’ X 8’ X 20’ Cotton Trailers - 
O. F., S. R.
-Big 12 8’ X 8’ X 20’ Fifth Wheel 0. F. - 
Cotton Trailer , . „
John Deere 8 ’x 8’ x 20’ All Steel Cotton
Trailer - O. F. ,r i
-David Bradley 4-WheeI Flatbed Trailer 
14 Ft. Tandem Axle Stock Trailer 

-288 (*al. Tank on 4-Wheel Trailer
-300 Gal. Fuel Tank on Skids • lokem 
I*ump
-46 Gal .Propane Tank 
-100 Gal. IVopane Tank 
-1968 International H Ton Pickup
‘Tram«. _  ,
-1961 International Is ton Pickup

-T955* Ford 2 ton Truck - Grain Bed and
Hoist - 4 sp. 2 ap.
■ 1948 Chevrolet ton Pickup 

2— Fowler Cotton Nets

4 sp.

4 sp.

IRRIGATION __
1— V’ermecr .Model L 180-3W Spiinkier, new 

(This Sprinkler is located 1U miles East 
and mile north o f Sale Site)

30— Joints 30 F't x 4”  Flowlin e 
1— 6”  Lake Pump w, Int. Ind. Engine 

•Mounted on Tandem Axle Trailer-L, P. - 
G. - Cnrb.

TOOL   TRACTOR MAKEUPS  
1— Lot Sweeps - Knives - Disk. - Chisels, 

One Piece Busteis - Etc.
1— Lot John Deere Lister Bottoms 
1— Lot Int. Lister Bottoms 
1— Lot CoH Shanks 
1 — Lot Scratcher Units 
1— Tractor Radio 
1— Lot Weights 
1— Int. Single Front 
1— Int. Tricycle Front 
1— 2 pt. 3 pt. Adapter 
1— Set Byrd Row Markers 
1— Belly Marker 
1— Lot Hydraulic Cylinders 
1— Lot Ripper Points

CHICKENS A LIVESTOCK EQUIP,
HAY __  SEED —  MATERIALS —

25— Laying Hens 
25— Young Chickens
1—  Lot Chicken Equipment
20— 5 Ft. X 10 Ft. .Steel Stock Panels
2—  Norton Calf Creep Feeders 
1— .Moorman’s Mineial Feeder 
1— W hirlwind Mineral Feeder
1— Longhorn Saddle
1—  Price Bros. Antique Saddle
2—  Bridles and Blanket 
1— 8’ Stock Tank
1— Lot Ste«.l and Wooden Cattle Troughs 
1— 12 Hole Hog Feeder 
1— lx)t Livestock Supplies
I —  Lot 417r Cotton Seed Cake 
— App. 200 Hales Alfalfa Hay
— App. 300 Bales Sumac Sorgo Hsy 
App. 300 Bales Hay Grazer Hay

II—  Highline I’oles 
1.300— Ft. 2" Tubing
1— Large Let Steel Sucker Rod 
1— Lot Angle Iron 
IBO— Ft. 4" Tubing 
1— Lot Cedar Post

CRUCE & DUUN AUCTIONEERS
P, 0 . Box 1921 PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

JAM ES CRUCE .. Phone: (8 W )  2 ^ 2 5 2  
JACK  DULIN ( ^ )  8 9 ^ ^ '
BEN R EAG AN  (806) 847-4912

1— Im i Electric Fence Post - Wire - Insula
tors

1— L<<t Electric Fence Chargers 
1— 4 Barrel Hay Rack 
1— Lot Lariat Ropea 
1— Lot i^imbiight 123 A /D  - C/Sced 
1— Lot Lankart b l l  A /D  C/Seed 
1— Lot Cane Seed 
1— Lot Sorghum Seed
SHOP EQUIPMENT __
1— Coats Manuel Tire Changer 
1— \  H. P. Portable Elec. Air Compreosor 
1— WUsota Double Arbor Grmder 
1— Lincoln 225 .\mp. Welder 
1— Craftsman Acetylene Welder 
1— Craltairan t*’ ’ Power Wrench (Elec

tric)
1— Fulton Shop Anvil 
1— Portable Floor Hoist 
1— Trustworthy Power Saw 
1— Lot Bolt and Stora^ Bins 
1— Seldon 1*4 tor. Chain Hoist
1—  Sweep Rack —  1— Large Bench Vise
2—  Welding Hoods —  Air Tanks —  Hose 
2— Hyd. Jacks 1— Lot Welding Rod 1—

Lot Hand Tools —  Bits - Etc. —  1 
Handyman Jack

1— Lot Grease Guns —  1 BAD 4̂ ”  Drill 
1 Shop Creeper —  1 Paint Gun — Ex
tension Cords (Lot o f Good Shop Items 
Too numerous ot mention)

HOUSEHOLD __  YARD __
GARDEN __

1— Singer Sewing Machine
1—  Vogue Portable Sewing Machine
2—  Bedroom Suites
1— Signature Deluxe 20 Chest Type Deep 

Freeze
1— International Model 111 Chest Type Deep 

Freexe
1— Kenmore Electric Washer 
1— Kenmore Electric Dryer 
1— Pressure Cooker— 1 Lot Jars 
1 —Maytag Gas Stove 
1— Kitchen Aid Dishwasher 
1— Sears Electronic Oven 
1— I’hilco PorUble T. V.
1— International Refrigerator 
1— Dining Table 
1— Sears Portable Color T. V.
1— 4 Drawer Filing Cabinet 
1— Lot Chairs - Rockers 
4— Lamp Tables 
1— Desk and Chair 
1— Living Room Couch 
1— Portable Stereo
1— Radio - Record Player Combination 
1— West'nghouse Ref. Air Conditioner 
1— Kirby Vacuum Cleaner 
1— M-W Electric Adding Mach*ne 
1— Magic Hostess Electric Can Opener 
1— l ot Clock Radio . Mixers - Toasters, 

Pets • Pans 
1— Quilt Chest
I— I,arge I-ot other household Items too 

Numerous to Mention 
1— Troy Pilt 4 H. P. Roto-TIller 
1— Sunbeam Electric Lawn Mower
1—  Skilsaw 1631 Chain Saw (New)
2—  Hand Spraveta
NON-CLASSIFIED __
1—  Lot New Lumlier —  Various L A D
2—  Cartons Binder Twine
1— Lot New —  Used Tires - Tube#
1— Truck Tarp
1— Maytag Elec. W'ringer Washing Machine 
1— Lot Bracero Equipment 
1— ilet Trailer Lights 
1— lx>t Paint
1—  Cyclone Spreader
2—  Rolls Baling Wire
1— I.ot Anti Freeze - Brake Fluid - Oil, 

Grease - Filters, Etc,
.5— Sacks Cement 
1— Pickup Tool Box
1—Cast Iron Wash Pot —  2 Cream Cans 
1— Water Cream Separator 
1— I-ot .Antique Plows —  Postlble other 

Antiones 
1 — T ot Barrels

— Manv Items Too Numeroua to Mention, 
FoeV«— Spades— Hoes— Shovels, etc.

’ — I-arge I,«t Scran Iron and Implements
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Entry Fee Is $3.00 
In Tennis Tourney 
At Lakeview
Entry fe« is $3.00 each playeU 

in the Lakeview Tennis Tourna
ment this year instead o f the 
figure reported in the news stor> 
last week.

Sponsors o f the tournament 
said that increased cost in troph
ies and tennis balls made it 
necessary to increase entry fees 
but moat tournaments in this area 
have an even hiifher entry fee 
than this.

The annual l.akeview Tennis 
tournament will be held July 3 
4, 5 and 6, at the Lakeview 
School courts.

The Krade school and freshman 
division will begrin Wednesday, 
July 3, at 9 a. m. High school and 
open divisions will surt Thurs

day, July 4, at • a. m.
Anyone interested in ent•nn^ 

should mail entries to Lakeview 
High School. Box &S6, Lakeview, 
Texas 79239, or phone Mrs. W. 
O. Clark, 837-3341, Mrs. B. P. 
Watson S67-SbS4, Mrs. Kent 
Byars 867-3692, Mrs. Carroll 
Fowler 867-2671, or Mrs. Bill 
Cofer 867-2421.

Those visiting in the home o f 
.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Adams in 
Estelline over the weekend and 
attending the Rivhburg family re
union at the community centei in 
Memphis on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy l>unlap o f Lub
bock, .Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ricb- 
burg o f N'eoaho, Mo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Price and Ronda of 
Little Rock, .\rk., Mr. and Mrs. 
James Spencer and Gary of 
.\manllo, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Adams and Alan and Kerry o f 
Crosbyton.

Te«ti For 
Nursing Program 
To Bo Given Here
Pre-Entrsnco Test for the Vo-

WELFARE I5 M T  
f a r i  MS- SO WELL 
T W E S f P A Y S ...

TOWER
DRIVE IN THEATRE

W'ed., Tbur., Fri., and Sat. 
June 5, 6, 7, 8 

.Al Pacino

“ SERPIGO”

Mr. and Mrs. L, M. Wiginton 
and sons Larry, Dale and Timmy ! 
Miss Lhanna Cantrell of Sham
rock, .Mr. and Mrs. John Ham 
mons and sons, Ronnie and 
Rusty, Mrs. Irene .Anthony and 
daughters, Wilma and Mr> 
W'anda Greenwood and Mrs. 
Myrtle Hammons ai'ent Saturday 
evening visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Johnsey in Childress, 
Mrs. Johnsey is Mr». .Anthony’s 
sister.

Sun., Mon. 
June 9, 10 
Jim Kelly

‘‘Black Belt Jones*

Tues., June 11 
“ trampa para un caelaver”

Starting Wed.. June 12 
“ The Manhandlcrs” R

Generation Gap U.S.Ä.

■ Arr

0

“ Pm goiag to Mop gola« steady with yoa. hat I thlak 
tt‘s only tair that I give yoa two weeks’ aoUcc.*

Punch Line of the Week

10

D

m

Í  i s  t e  b
n e t  r e a d y  i o r

.-^artpayinsOhrißtiTias-
f o r  liv e  W o n e ,

CLASSIFIED AD
Mrs. Bill Freestone Jr., and 

soiu. Billy and John o f Clark
sville, Tenn., and Mrs. Neil 
Hower o f Dallas are spending 
this week with their parent» 

•i.Mr. and Mrs. Brode Hoover. Mrs 
j Freestone snll return to Store». 
I Conn., where she and her hus- 
I band will live the next four 
! years. Cspt Freestone will 
; teaching at the University of 
Connecticut

INFORMATION
RATES ON c l a s s i f ie d  
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Display in Claaaified 
Section, per coL In .
Minimum Charge
Per word, first insertion 
Per word, follosring
consecutive insertions _6.

For Sale

FOR SALE: New and used pianos. 
Will boy or trade for used pianos 
See at old depot building, 211 
Boykin. Call 259-3329. 16-tfc

FOR SALE: 1966 Mercury Park 
lane 4-door, Lester Campbell, 
259-3531. 4S-tfc
FOR SALE: 1970 Short wheel 
base Ford Pick-up V’ -8, 70,000 
mile*, power. Call 259-2407.

38-Cfc
FOR S ALE 1 l.ake cabin. Club 
Lake, Stock included. Fully Car
peted red. Air eond., WatUr 
System, Partially furnished. Ph. 
259-3026 day, or 259-3535 at 
night. 52-tfc
FOR S.ALE: 5 rm. house good 
location, cellar. Storage house, 
large lot. Call 259-3468.

52-tfc

FOR SAI-E: 1971 Mobile Home 
12’ X 70’ contact Hal House Tur
key Ph: 423-5306. 2-4c

EL SOMBRERO CAFE  
U. S. 287 West 

Specializing in Mexican Food 
Open I I a. m. to I I p. m.

7 Days A  Week 
Catering Service 
Orders To Go 

W e Deliver
Mr tt M rs. Noe Aleman 

Phone: 259 -3486
43-lfc

catioual Nursing PragTsm 
Clarendon College will be held at 
Memphis at 3:30 p. m.. June 27, 
at the HaU County Hoapital.

.Anyone seeking or intere»tef‘ 
in attending the Nursing Schoo 
at Clarendon College in the fall 
semester is encouraged to tnke 
the teat nt this time.

onssoan wnm.

A ßO LU EP UP 
S l B t V B  ^  TME 

P E O P L E -- 
pO W E f^ Ô Y M 6 0 L .

Manngan of tka taa« are
Fidel Rocha and Pee Was Bar 
nett. CoM-hes are Bill Hall and 
Jose Casas.

Memphi» School 
Board To Meet 
Tuesday Night

rw -------------------

The board o f trustees of th< 
Memphis Ind. School District will 
have its regular monthly meeting 
at 8 p. m. Tueiday, June 11, in 
the Superintendent’s Office.

Among the item* to be handled 
will be a discussion of insursmr 
policies on school building being 
carried by the district.

Farmers —
(Continued from Page 1) 

plant at this time.
Farmers have an additional 

worry this season as inflation ha 
made it much more expenaive to 
plant. Fuel prices are up, set-tl 
prices are up, and re-planting i 
being considered as even more 
costly than in past years.

American Legion
(Cortinued from l'âge 1) 

Jack Elhart, J. N. Barbes. Jr.
Special thanks gt>es to the City 

o f Memphis and Manuel Pen' 
for the help given on the field 
.Also special thanks to the Mem

phis Chamber o f Commerce foi 
I ito help.

The Memphis .American Legior 
Port No. 175 and the members o ' 
the basel^l team appreciate 

I each individual’s help for the

Funeral Service« -
(Continued from Page 1 )

Mrs. Inec Stephens o f Medley 
five sons, Edward o f  Bakersfield, 
Calif., Harry o f  Amarillo, J. D 
of Hedley, and Billy Ray of Mid
west City, Okla. : two brothers, 
George and Harvey Plunkett, 
both o f Oklahoma City; three 
sisters, Mrs. Gladys Latham of 
Shamiock, Mrs. Mary Standifer 
of Abilene, Mrs. I^tda Westbrook 
o f Oklahoma City; 21 grand
children and l9-great-grand

SALE: Two and three bed- 
I homes well locsted. Some 
1 land for sale. .Also well lo 
d building lot*. Ben Park- 
Dallaa, Texas, Byron Bsld- 
salesnian. 48-tf.

FOR S.ALE: Electric Hot Wster 
heater. 40 gal. $89.95 30 g«1 
$76.95. Messer Electric, Old I>e- 
pot Bldg. 48-tfr

FOR SALE: E. H. Stanford home 
—  503 N. 14th. Ben Psrks Co.. 
Dallas, Texa*, Byron Baldwn. 
Salesman. 48-tfr

FOR SALE—  redecorated two 
bedroom home in Memphis House 
alone or house w t̂h fumitur«' 
large lot. Also other houses in 
.Memphis and Clarendon. Oneta 
Sanders. Real EsUle 820 S. Al
len, Clarendon Tex. Fhone 874- 
2533. 61-tfc

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, June 
8, 1519 Dover, Clothes and 
miscellaneous 9 to 5. 5-1-

FOR SALE: 2 Story House. 3 
hdrm. upatairs, 2 hdrm. dosm- 
Btaira. Living room. Kitchen and 
hath. Includes 5 lots $5,506. Call 
259-3079 or 259-2026. 38-tfc

GARAGE SALE: Friday and
Saturday, June 7 and 8, 9 until 
6, 715 North 18th. Three families

5-1

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, Jun« 
8th, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 710 Soutl 
5th. 5-lr
G.AR.AGE S.ALF>- bed, matterviv 
clothing, Miscallenous items 
Saturday, June 8, 902 S. 7th St.

5-I|

GARAGE SALE—1017 Harrison 
Saturday from 9 to 5 p. m. Cloth
ing, toys and Msicellaneous items.

5-1.
FOR SALE: I'niroysl Steel-belt 
ed Tires. H R 15s, 40,000 mile* 
guarantee, $45 each. Werd 
Motor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SALE: Clean and treated 
Hegari jeed. Contact 888-2126 or 
888-3391, Mike I>aviil*on. 2-tfc

JAMES CANIDA

Only Authorized Kirby Dealer 
Sales & Repair

S. I 6th St., off Lakeview Hwy.

FOR SALE: 20,000 lbs of
Hegan, cleaned and treated Con
tact Robert Hodges. Ph 867-3251.

1-tfc

MEMPHIS. TE XAS

I 3-tfc

FOR SAl.£: Beauty Shop equip 
ment-booths, hyd. chairs, dryers, 
manicure table, indoor neon sign 
roll-a-bouta. Will sell sparately or 
together. Call or see Dorothy 
Boren, 821 South 7th, Fhone 
259-2248. 5-l(

STAHL 
Sheet Metal

Heating, Air Conditioning 
Refrigeration and Roofing 
Residential A Commercial

FOR SALE ‘60 .Model FaUon 
‘ 62 Mercury, 2-wheel trailer, 
Homemade Camper, Hand Wench, 
Pellet Gun, Hair Dryer, Roller 
Rink Skates, some antiques, 121 
E. Main. 5-lp

OTTO STAHL
Phone 259-3018 

(Our downtown building nrill 
be ready within the month.)

5-4c
Ml’ST SALE Nice home, car 
j.irt, out buil.lings, fish pond, 
good location. Ixs Tiffin, 914 S 
7th. 4 -tf ’

LINER'S TRAILER PARK  
on Highway 287  North 

8 spaces now vacant
All utilities available 

Inquire at
O . K. TIRE STORE

Phone 259-2551 day or night
3 1-tfc

If you have land that needs 
clean up cal] BuckI 

Have all kinds of equipment; 
breaking plows, Hoemes, disk 

Plows 
Contact

BUCK LEMONS 
259-2238

Alao have equipment to 
handle wheet grouiid.

16-tfc

t h e  t r e a s u r e  h o u s e
flome of Fine Arts. Oils 

end China.
'*'ill carry gift items.

And Frames 
422 Main St.

p e a r l  w e c k a r

5 I-tfc

d r in k in g  PROBLEM? 
Aleoholirs Anonynous 

and
AlAnon Family Group 

Meets Thursday at | p.  ̂
Sunday at 5 p m 

209 N. n th  
Phone 259-857$

52-tfe

Special Notices
Bonded and i.icensed 

to
SPRAY TERMITES 

Satisfaction guaranteed 
.Also Tree sprr.ying 

FRED COLLINS 
510 North n t h  St

REWARD: The Memphis Rotar> 
Club is offering a reward of 
$260.00 to anyone providing in
foi mation leading to the arrt-st 
and conviction o f a ptrron or 
persons illegally selling narcotjes, 
dangerous drugs, or marijuana in 
the Memphis-Flal! County area.

5-lc
PIANO IN STORAGE 

Beautiful Spinet-Coneole store<i 
locally. Reported like new. Re- 
sponsihle party ran take at big 
saving on low payment balance 
Write Joplin Piano, 315 South 
16th. Waco, Texas 70703.

5-lp

TYPEWRITER &  ADDING  
MACHINE REPAIR  

Have several used typewriters 
and adding machines for sale. 

R OY M. HORN  
Typewriter Repair Service 
NXellington, Texas 79095

16-tfc

To Give Away— 2 femal puppie«. 
Call 259-2562 after 5 P. M.

5-lp
Custom Hay Hauling. Call Blue 
OrUz, 259-2505. After S p. m.

5-2;

NOT ICE
LUSK CLEANERS 

will be closed 
July 1 through 6 

fur vacation
6-4c

ONE o f the finer things o f life—, 
Blue Lustre carpet and upholstery 
cleaner. Rent electric shampooer 
$1.00 Thompson Br*'s. 5 -lc

l^ fty  pile, free from toil is the 
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer $1.00. 
Perry Broa .5-1,

Tree Removal and Trimming 
Phone 259-2117. 44-tfc

HAS YOUR septic tank or cess 
pool shown any signs o f sluggish 
ness? Has there beer, any odor 
batk-up slow drain-off, bubling 
in the toilet bowl, or overflow ir 
the drainage field? If so, we rc 
commend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal 
Thompson Bros Co. 2-tfc

REDEEM your Gold Bond Stamps 
at Thompaon Bros Co. 21-tfc

R EX’S STEEL BUILDINGS

Hay barns, carports, shops Etc. 
Call Collect 806-293-3061  

Plainview, Texas
36-tfc

NEED
CHAIN U N K  FENCING 

W E ALSO INSTALL
see

BACME FENCE & IRON CO.
(Old Depot Bldg.)

102 Boykin Dr. Ph; 259-2742
26-tfc

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

Archer or Call

259-2682

1-tfc

m o n u m e n t s
p r ic e s

W ILU S —  F'ELLOW BR OS  
g r a n i t e  Q U AR R Y  

g r a n i t e , OKLA. 
Phone 532-2184 Collect

tfc

L a -Z -B o y  A n d  
B erk lin e  R e c lin e r«  

R iv iera  S o fa  
S le e p e rs

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY  
7th N Brice — Pho. 259-2026  

Nwht Pho. 2 5 9 -3 0 7 »  
Pick-up and delivery 
Free estimates on all 

Upholstery Work 
___ 48-tfc

FOR YOUR painting supplies, see 
Memphis Glass and Supply. Cum 
plete line o f J B. Painta. 4#-tic

PRE-FL\ISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Glass A 
Supply. 49-tfc

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
reiiKives ru*t, lime, minerals; 
deodorizes and sanitizes toilet 
bowls; prolongs life o f fitting* 
and Óxtures. $2.95. Thompson 
Brox Co. 22-tfc

.NEED to keep up with your can
celled Checks. Use an Amfile 
check rase $2.95; Pbe Memphis 
Democrat. xxx

DO.N’T REROOE— (expensive at 
156 a square) W’ EIT JICT Seam- 
LESS SPRAY roof renew. Ten 
yesrs guarantee against leaks 10c 
square foot. -Materials and labor. 
Schools, churches, city, com
mercial buildings. Pace Products. 
Box 1213, Plainview, Texas.

50-tfc

^ I N I
WASH«

•I

1A)ST (Quarter carat diamond 
and 6 prong setting, white gold. 
Reward. Call 259-2441. 3-2c

W a n te j]

"'.tV lE n : harm a I 
«rain. Call Wt-fíí:

PostK.n Oprn fon 
expcrirnoe arid 
459, Mrinpbit, T)n

fcmeone toiiirn
City Park, rrnt 
charge for utihtua J< 
Tax Office or CiH ¡

W.5NTEP: Vic Pij ’ 
for clean cotton ripl 

phii Democrat

See L'l For 
Whirlpool — 

Sales and
D I  X0N1

120 S. 5th St. Pimti

Rubber Sti

Mads-To4kéi|

T h e

M em phis

SPICERJ
F U N E R A L !

PHONE

IF YOU NEED HAY HAUL: 1 
haul hay. Call 269-2221. «-2p
PLEASE RETURN— I nm offer 
Ing a reward for the return of 
two guns taken from my pickup. 
M. C. Spencer, 259-2578 3-2p

SHINGLES MOVING— 1 have * 
dump truck and will clean up and 
haul o ff  old shingles for roofer* 
Call OHii 259-2505 3-2»*

MEMPHIS RECREATION  

CENTER

YOU *Mved and slaved for wall t< 
wall carpet. Keep it new with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham 
pooer. $1. (Perry Bro*.) 4-1
CLKANINOEJ4T carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric tham- 
pooer $1, (Thompson Brothers)

4-lc

NOTICE: I will not he responsible 
for any debt« other than those of 
my own. Robert Mock Rkhards

4-2c

!• Open
Monday through Saturday 

10 a. m. dll>
Closed ^inday

pool snooker pinLall fooac ball

CARL H. WCX)D. J ,,

tfa

TMIRIJNG LESSONS' June 10 
21 Centaet Boyrene Bruce 259- 
21 »6. 4-2r

Decorated

C A K E S
Weddings Birthdays 

All Occasiona 
2 59 -2 2 45

3-tfc

LUSK CL 
Complet*« Dry 

Carpet h R“« 
Kirby \ acuum

fit 3crv«
Bison Vacuum C!«

& Sertic»̂
10 3 N. I Oih

We service •“
plumbing,
Iswn

all ‘yp** ® '

N o .  i. lb ;  5 ^ !  
Air C on d itiH o^ i
^  f o r  h o t - « * • 1

J o e ’ $
Open 9-5259-261’

DOCK’S SH<yj

MF. LX-'̂
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